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Dr. Joseph Einaar, Anthropologist,· 
Returns to Howard 
.. 
"World PE>ace can only be achiev-
ed when the nations are willing t o 
coop~rate as C>quals. As long as 
on1• nation strives to dominate the 
others , a s is the case with colonial 
em pires thert' can nevt•r be a world 
peace. The colonial empires are 
sceptic to the ece>nomic system of 
the mother cou n fry , and as Jon~ a s 
they exist, there will be war." 
This was a state'°;;ient made re-
cently by Dr. Joseph F.. F. Einaar 
in an interview with l:l student of 
journalism. 
Dr. Einaar , appointed member of 
1 he faculty of II . U. in 1945, in the 
caJ'acity of Prof . of· A nthr opology, 
came to this country two years ag<'. 
From his home in Dutl'ti Guiana, 
South America, he arrived by 
plane !n Miami, Florida and travel-
ed br train to New York . 
II~ cam., to this country ~o do 
research wo1 k in the field of An-
thropoln at the Northwestern 
• 
University an Evanston, Illinois. 
There he was advi~ed to s tay in 
this coun t ry and obtain a position 
at Howa rd University. 
In Dut<·h Guiana, Qr. Einaar 
worked in the department of Civil 
Service aa an archivist and a&viser 
t o the government on Native Af-
fairs. 
Dr. Einaar received his under-
graduatf' training at Lt'yden, Hol-
land and did graduate work at t he 
University of London in England. 
He finds that he has been in this 
country too short a time to form 
any definite opinion o f it. How-
ever, \vhen he was asked how fle 
ft lt about race relations here he 
emphatically replied that race re .. 
'lations here are much different 
from those in his country. He de-
scribes jimcrowism as "an unde-
mocratic stunt to be expected only 
in a t:ountry where N'azis C1re; not 
in a c"'untry where a written a nd 
s igned constitution !'tates that all 
n1en are created equal". He re-
sents the res tric tions of the Negro 
in the Nation ':. capital an regard 
to th eatres and other. public plac ... s. 
Jn the J ournal of N egt o Educa-
tion (Nethea lands a nd F rench West 
Indies) may be found Dr. F.inaar's 
di •«~ertation, "The Occupation of 
Dutch Guiana by the British 1804-
1860". ·AJso he has written arti-
cle, on "Youth Delinquency" and 
"Chrii;tianity and the United 
Nations ... " 
When asked his opinion of the 
future s tatus of t he Negro in A-
meric!1, Or, Einaar expressed the 
oJ.>inion that the Negro can com-
pete with every white American 
i t he is f!"iven the same educational 
and economical opportunity. 
Dr. Einaar. the Anthropoloeist, 
has a belief in a fear CJ>f God. lie 
is not dogmatic in-lhis- beHef; -"!OJ' 
•---an antlu:opotoist-can neyer be so_ 





JI is own philosophy o! life is "to 
respect the philosophiei; of e>thers 
irrespective of race, creed, or color" 
He favors a better understanding 
of the world. 
Dr. Einaar's f•mily, a wife and 
two children , are visiting in Am -
sterdam, Holland. He h opes to re· 
turn to Holland in the future. 
Dr. E inaar is annoyed by the lack 
< f reading habit s among s tudents 
at Howard. He also thinks that 
they are not disciplined enou~h ac-
cording to European ins t itutions. 
Del vinr past• his quie• and ob-
vious d ignity one may find a bit c f 
aiuman interest in this personali ty 
Dr. Einaar has an interest in 





The War Department has a sked 
that we announce to veterans who 
f~rmerly saw active duty a~ offi-
CE'rs in the United States Army 
or any component thereof, that 
they are prepared to accept appli -
cations from those young men who 
qualify and are interes ted in the 
army a s a regular career. Thty 
feel that many young men were 
desirous of completin~ their educa · 
tion before applying for such a 
career . Therefore they are jnvit-
ing individuals who graduate from 
college before July 15, 1947 to sub-
mit applications. The following 
are the requirments necessary for 
application: 
P er sons seeking appointment in 
t he A rm y Air Corp, Judge Advo-
ca te General'l'l Department, Medical 
Corps, Dental Corps, Veterinary 
Corps, and C haplain Corps must 
qua lify under the prov1s1ons c-f 
\\' D Circular 289, 1946, &s am-
mended by Section II, WD Circu-
lar 37, 1947. These dbeuments are 
U\ ailable for examination in this 
headquarters. ( Headqua1 ters of 
7015th Area Service Unit, ROTC. 
Howard University.) 
The following stipulati<in11 apply 
to persons intertsted in the Coa st 
Artillery Corps, Cavalry, Field 
Artillery, Quartermaster Corps, 
Infantry, Corps of E ngineers , Fin-
ance Department, Ordi,rlancE: De-
partment, Transport.atiC\n Corp£, 
Signal Corps, Chemical, nnd Corps 
of Military Police : 
a. Will be less than 28 years of 
on July 15, 1947. and . 
b. Were commissioned in the 
A US or any of i~ compon-
ents sUbsequent t o J uly 16, 
1944, and 
........ -c. Are-m:herwise qualified un-
der the provision of the_ War 
Department Circular 289, 










Students to Perlorm· 
Dramatic Paintings of War 





Featu •·<·d Dancer· Ill 
(. . , . • r oup s '-on('ert. 
'.\ lorris Is 
I nt(•rrac·ia I 
By ( ' llESTINE EVERETI' 
>-, 11\\ I II 1·Xf1t!Jitt111t Ill fllll 11\\ 11 
F oll tl(f(•t,s' Ltl11an· All c:all1•1\ IS 
. . 
• 111• of th1· mo"t int< 11 .... l} n ••, 11n·· 
ly thl' 11111. t ~~ 1nl,11l11 .. ..;pul i111pr .. s -
"i' t.' l·xhilttts l'\t•t 111 l{ta11• tilt' 
\\all :-; of au art gall1 ·r~'. Thi• <:x-
hibit1on, lt•rmed "(h t·1· !"l' '" t\ rt .. 
ts )11<t11<·1I throug-h th1 c·ourl<·· ~ of 
tht· \\"at flt part1111•11t Th is di 
play, t•x1·111plifyinl!' talt•nt s , id1·as 
·.,,, !•ad :i ::-;1111y tu tl·ll an<l how 
f,1 .,111111"1111\ 111· tul d it. I feel that 
.\11. H11h111d told 11f tlw Nt•gro's ih-
l'ot11pa 1·ahl1· l'Olll 4lj{l' a.lid of his 
: d11!11~ 111 takt• up !'Ill:; 111 tht- n1id!il 
,,f t,haus a11d d1·ft•nd th1· t·c1untry in 
\\'hwh h1l. 1t1111~pl f had fought so 
l1111v 111 wh1t·h lo livP \\' t• see a 
'\ 1 1•1., -:ol<ri c•r in u11ifo1 111 with a 
<•llJ.! in \1is h1·:11t ancl .1 prayer on 
1t1 .. lips. Thi• ""Ilg h1•ing "Ain't 
Cai ol y 11 :\I orris , S11phom111t> maj-
oring in C'lass icA, will bt' featured 
in dances to be presented Apral JI> 
by the Comn1unity Education r.tod-
ern Dance Group .at Armstrong' 
Auditorium. Curolyn's rN1I tour 
de fore-.. c·onaes wht·n li he uppears 
in the premier<' per1orrnanc<• of 
Montal('t>, a kalcadiscopic dance of 
m0\'ement , in plact•s reminisc<.•nt of 
an exalted Big Apple. 
g111111a 'slu11\ 
at d t'X fll'J'it•111·1's of '<t' I '\ tt't'lllf'll j... • I · l I• ' I •t:l \'Pl' 
\\'HI' no 111on"'. whilf' 
111iJ.!ht lw " Heavenly 
:111" "at· ht• a lesson 
and all nations who 
and honorahlt• to trod 
quilt• a d,•\1at1011 f1c1111 RH11h1•al's 1• 1 · • · · :11 h·I' mav 
qlll•·t and pt•ac·pful 111:idu111ia 01 ll I 111 a Pl'OP 1 
f'i1·assic-s' d1•1•p and 111y~ti tf \ 111g ti · 1 ""i"'"· 1-1 ' 111 . I I J.!l 
. .l,"t1 t:t11111:- E\ (·r~ 1>11·11· 1111w 
Sh<' wall be in good compan y; at 
Community Education, sh<' is as-
s istant in~tructor t o Ethel Butler, 
Jeadtr of the Cornmunit~ Educa-
tion Modl rn 0Jn<.:e Group a11d fol' 
han,g-111~ t1·lls a dPfi11it1· ·slc11', a ~ . 
stol'y .,f l.lood. of )i \\l·:tl a111I toil, 
a story of 1·11d ll'sS sorrow s :t11d 
"l l'll""lt·:- to 1•nd tht· tvn11111' •• r ~ ,.., .. .1. 
cl is1•asl'll 11al1011s t I UKJ.dinl{ t 11 1·0 11 -
• • • 
q1lt't and d1·t1oy tlw fn·1· 11afi1111 •• r 
th•· wo1 Id 
tw·clve yt•a1·s a-~ociated with thl' \l t houl(h 1lwr1· a11• 111a11y pi<'-
fanlous i\fartha (;raham as a lll t·m- tutt·.., ra ni~ i llJ.! f10111 thl' l1tiJ.!ht a1 d 
11p1111 ll1t· u11 fo1tunnlt'. ;ind suppress 
th1· "":11.; ,\fa ~ t hi s war t>nd all 
w:11 s l hH t might lie• foug-ht to gain 
1•q11al11 \' and fr(•C'dom for milal"r 
1,11'"" "" to :;1 0 11 th<· plunder and 
111ul'd .. 11 u <"•1tq11c•sts of. otht'r na· 
t ons •· :\1111 o 1·11ds th1· story f 
1·1111n·h t· 111 •\aro11 Boh rod's "Nt--
•r o • 'oJflil'I" 
Thi• 1· a11• l11111h 11 ·1· 11f the n1uny 
h w11rn1 und pit:turizat1on ol SJ! l be1· of t <' Grahan1 Dance G1·1.11p • , .. 11cl1t 1• 11-; 1111\\ li1111~1ng 111 tht• gal -
1\rdds ' " l111ysla<'k a11d Pc•pJll'ls 111 
and assistant in11tructor to Miss lo 1 ·~ . !l111 I f• 1 I t hat an analysi~ K n·a", lo thP dai-k a111I g-ory di·· - · 
Grahan' Tom · c ( f 1l .. s 1· "tll ..... rvt• a-. on urgt' to 
. •· orrow evening, aro- flll'l on of a "lh·acl .Ja1111ru·s1• S11l-
Jun will b,. appeura·ng 1· 1 <lane"~ ' • • · I >c•atl at Altuzo" b.Y Dav is, 
J " 
1 
"" di1•1" I» ('apt. F n·d \ '1rfar, I shall 
(•ho rcographed hy Miss Butler and ;it'<tllll int you with thost· thn•t• jii<· 
with mu!'lic " ' ritten by Richard tun•s whi<·h I tonsidt·i ruu-.t 11 .p. 
Bales, director of the !'\ataonal Gal- rpsrn tatl\·i· of a world \\ar foUJ!li' 
lery of A rt Sinfonietta, and David and \\on. Th<· \\alt•t toloi 1 ('tHlt· 
Ca mpb<•ll , dire(•tor of Community ttnn of (apt B:t<'S<· MtllPi"s "ll<·ad 
Education and compo:;e1 of the .-\rnt•> •t·an SolclH i ·" holds wit1 1111 it 
Broadway prNlutt1on Fantasy 1939. thi· 1'1oi ~ thi• , alc>r and di<:ti t1i·twn 
The dance with music h~ ~tr. of th<' Supn•m<• SarnfiC"r·. Ilt >1t• is 
Bales will he-~! particular inter est tlw pt<'turi· of an Anu·ritan /\ulo-
to Washingtonians, since it is bas. niati<· nth•man rl£> 1d on Clark F it·ld 
ed on th(• poetry of Abraham Lin- rwar tht S•otH·nhutK ari a, \\hl'it' 
tOln und deal "i largely with th~ l h<• .laps llllld<• a d<•'JIC'l'Hlt• ltut fu 
three women who influ<•nc<' the -tih· attai·k to hal t thl' S\\'<'<'fl 111' 
Ga eat En1ancipator's life. Nancy t hi· All ii•s 011 tt14• road to ~Tauila . 
Ha nks, Ann Rutlt•dge, and ~1ar~ Abo •n thi" pu·tur" \\(' sc•i ·ni tu 
T odd. 1 <'nliz(• th1 in11att> h<•.1ut ~·and plr·a<: . 
In Montace, C<1 roly1) · effort~ 1111, and t 111• un.i11·pas!l1·d J.!101 ~· 111 
will bl' dir<'cted town rd interp1t•t1nJ! dyt11K fur orw':- ~·1>t11tlt y, to fay 
the impa<'t of Jazz music 1n the d "n arnts in rl<•ath, ill ih·ft·ll~l' of 
AnH•rican folk music SC<' n<'. L ik<' a honll yon lovi· so di·ary, di•u1 I~ 
ph<'to~raphic and n1otion pil'ture plloUJ!h 1,, ha\' t• f11ul!ht and di11d 
montages, the dante is cha racteriz- ftir. Tht•n thert· is " l>l'acl .Japa11 .. ~" 
<'d by quick flashes and sudden s,,tdit'r·" dutll in th<• -.nnu 11 i·d111J11 
tran<1itions; und qualified rl'itks liy <'.ipt. F r .. ct \ 'id.ir. l' pP11 too~ 
who hUV(• see11 prev iews of the i1;~ at :-:111·h a pa nlillK oil(' II lj!hl 
dall<"e ha\.<' said that it is Ont• of dniw hai·k hon ifh·d and a gha ·t hut 
•he most l'X<'itinK exan1r>les of n1 1d· i·alh(•r t u pi t•st•nt to th1 m l.11•}1 1 1 
ern dan~<· they ha\'e seen. n•alis m and s~ mholi ~ 1 11 hi:; r•llH'<•P 
They hav(' said, too, that Com· 1 ion of a di·ad .lap: ni•hi' \\ a l 1 11" 
munity Educat ion's int('t racial I t 1, pr nh . .t•l y th•• 11 , .. ,·iill 101 1 11f 
school i.; cine of th1· n10.;t <•xciting -.uhtll' ~r<·t·n that p111du«•:-. tha" 
projectti1 that the city <'! \Va!-lhing- gt utl'sqUI' t·fft'<'l • l.{n«·ll twi11¥ 1111 .. 
., , · 111 fuJ.!t" a t li1•st ",a water co). 
11 1 "·' S'g:L Olin Dows, or in fact 
t•• ... ,., . a ll tho~<· 1111\'I.' on c•xhibitaon 
l ' p1111 1 .. a \ ing- ~ ou \"ill th(•n r£>altze 
t 111· t'll'r11.tl s y111boltsm, the vast 
i111 pH ·-.s ion:di!'t11 and yl't the utt('r 
s11npli1·it y and f'( al ism at haeved hy 
th< <1f'lists through th<• stroke <'f 
1!11• p1·11 01· thP dnhbing of the brush. 
• ..... 
REVIVED!! I . 
A IL,.,.. 1no11ths :1go the so-called 
r1 11 ·1 a1 l r~ht " 11f H oward got t.o-
;•at h1 1 to 11•\' i\1 th1• lo11g ciPad 
:-i i\ Ju 111aJ.:"az1111., a c.rl'ative en-
dd• ,1 \ 111 o f ll oward authors of th(' 
p;. t Tl 1•\ \\Otkc·cl wi th tiu11 
a •:11 11"1 tlll'lll tu p1 odu<·1· an issu•· 
whU'li appl'a11·d at tlw b£•ginninK 
of th1• 1 11111 t qua rt1•r However, 
tll"~ 1!1. 1 t a-.-.um. · tlwt th<'Y art• 
Ill'· 1111 1\ Ptfll·d w1·it<•r._ 011 th<' ~an1-
p 11<; and an• g1·11<•1ou s ly f>xtendin~ 
·111 J 11\ tat1011 to tht• unhE>raldec1 
•. uth111 h1dtr1" 111 -.ome campu!\ 
ut l<' t" f'omp• t1 · "ith thim to pro-
.1111·1· 1!1 .. s1·1·011 d 1·diton of the Sty-
11.,., If ~·1u can l"™lur1• any typt-
of h t• 1:i1l \\ Otk. t•·wlt)-, t- s:..a y, 
• 11111 t ... tor·y. oriv1nal for111, now is 
11t .. t 11111 • a11d tht• ~pring- Rook is 
ton hus t•Vf'r "e<•n. This school, of th(· t·i>tilt·r <·1lt11rs 111' tl .1· s p1;,._ 
dediC'ated to the ~tudy and applica- t1 um. \\' ith f~ t'<· t11\\a1ds ll 1•a\'l'l1, th" 111 an to p n -.111l }lllll work to 
d1P l '11 1\<J'''l) pulili<· 1\1 -.o i f you 
ti.'>n. of the arts, has th<· sru»t' con- this .r:. 11 old '1·1 "I 1•111 t :111 ' · 1 1 , f;1;1'!t• I , I I a\\ 111 pa111l, f1l't'tJlll .. 
v1ct1on that daffE>rences 1n race, peaiiling for• men.·y to llw '1·r~· p 1111· ,. 11 1·J, ''"" f111 t h1• c•o1n1wt 1 
t reed, untl color pn•s<>nt no barrier (;od whom h<· and ot l11· r ... Iii 1· hi111 11011 . 
to the ~ tudy and <'onsu mmation ort- h.·iv(• ~. ,, l111ldl.v dt•li1•d . Y<•t \\ 1' a11• 
• Suli111it ~11u 1 · 1·11 tri1 .. betw<·t"tt 
the ar~ forms. And Cai olyn·~ f11r"t•rl • 11 s1 ,, th1· di , ""'1·d 111i11d of '7 
• Apr ii 1:.-i . ., il'l> that d1·cl111m1._ muy 
Perfo nnance, a~ wt>IJ as that 1•f . ty-ranny und wound1•d twa1. t ,.f I I 'fl JI b " 111a•: 1•· \\ 111111'r~ wi 1• prt>-
Alum11ae Ada Fishe1 Jon•·~ and truacher ~· 1 hat p1·orl11f'7:7I in .J~111 1 - I <• • R k B 
• 1 • 11 t •' ;-.11r1 n~· , 10 · egi n 
~tty Lightfoot, wall br• am pit> nt ·s .. soldiP.t" thf' <·1>11rag-.. :uul <IP- ..._ 1• • " l \ U!LllUl}'..o.hc...(;oHtai•tf>d in 
proo.Lof that co.nvic~~~-~- sinr-ttr0 fjght :i-rrd-rti1• 1Tir i llf• i1l1-·1-1s--t I . :=:1 ,;J;; t Affairs ( )ffrci· l>'>n 't. 
Tickets to this worth-while pro- und · con('ertQ 1of im1wriali+til' .Jap rl1·l .1 y' ~ul1n11t your pnze- crE"a-
duction..can be obtained from ('on1- a,, t io11 t oda y \\'ho 1<11ows you may 
munity Education, Inc.. 93fr C:::--When Aaron Boh1 o<l µaint1.ld. in - 1~1111.~·t-H'fil\'anl'.:s:= cont••mpurary-
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kt't'P Junior rrom th f' C'a ft"lf'1"ia , t he food rnig ht 
- --- - ... 
PR ESSING ENGAGEMENT 1 
l 
H) Eukf'n ia .\f. Wi lliams 
I :, 




I l I 1 
Id ' I l.1~ th, \l ar ~Ii c; r ai;; 
1 d •It,• I '11rn11at 1Pl1 Bal l 
I" 1 lllt'l:tll wa,. tht• s t.11·: 
l h1-.. d:i it•'•' 11 1 11.u1w at nil. 
I,, I i 1.1t1• -<:lld '\. \\. \\ t ' 111\l"l 
I "' . 
1 
U l I \ t J Y 11l,1 H I'- ~ ll II c• 
11 , 111 •. p,. a lo. : '' h :it s h u 11 '' • 
.. 1 \ 1 • 
' 
I •• 
\ I I t .., 1• I :lllcl fllc"•"t'cl, .l:' pl' t•ss. 
•I' tf, , 
1 ., .1 , 11 . 1 •H 111niat.· ,.iti.t. 
. I, I •'' }lt''"'••l.a11cl-:o hn\'t•ycn1: 
I 1 I 111. • h, .... , J•'' ks " , . \ t· Jll"t'~$ed 
n. .J, :1d 
Tl11·y p1 t':iSt•d. Tht'Y prt-ssed T hen 
s pak<' t lw chick : 
.. l'ht•'-t.: m<•n n r t• get ti 11g 011 t hP ba 11. 
\\ 1··v..,• s (• t (•arh trap nnd t r ied each 
t l"l l' k, 
\ ud t hey'"'' full ing fot them nil. 
.\ 11d )t'I, lht•y Sll lllt'lllllt> <; pluy it 
( '(\ ()) 
I s:l \\ <l ilt' Ul'tllull) yuwn . 
\\ hut :-hould I do about tht• foo l ?''· 
"J~l t•s,.. c n ! P tt>s"f 011 ! Prt·s~ on a nd 
on! " 
:-;11, doggt•ill ~ t ht•y JHt•ssed thei r 
llll' ll . 
\ti, "lll'h llltld Jll t•ssi11g a s the) did! 
l>l'· l~l' t•sst•d, t•-.:· pt t'ssed. i1n-pressed, 
• 
I 
- # • 




Tne ca rnpu w .is .seeth ing Tues -
day, A pr 11 1 .. t w1Ut tuct<'n t µ ro-
test~ agu111 st lt~t' ('<ifetcna ~ystt·m 
1 he d ay was topp d on w ith :1 
ma~s rn<•c·ltng 1n front of Douglai:;~ 
Ha II 1.111d demo11:.t l':.. t 1u 11 !'> 111· t ton l 
of Ft JZ1t•1 Jl :.i ll ;111d F11u11dt·1 l .1 -
l.lr ar} T ll 1-. a t1 v ity \v,1s tl1 t• c·u I· 
t 
m1nat1011 of se ve1 al ctuys o f u111•er 
l u rr e nt prott' t th :1 t had IJt· 1 .. 1 
~v. eep1ng t lw t.irnpu s. • 
Upon our r~ tut n tu clas'«' ,,t 
the o pen111f of the quar te - . !\1:1 r<.·ll 
26. the c<.1111pu was tlood<•d ''·1th 
1g n µro test 111g t h1• qua11ty 
of t hl• fuud . t"rvt•d 111 t .- L'111 • 
\e ri-;1ty c·af<.'lC'l'l.ts. c•:-;1 ('lially J.'1.11 
ic r fl nll T hi s flood of publ.1.city 
l·o11t 111uc•d u nt il Vncl:iy, A; nl ·1. 
\\hen an <•llt•(•t1V(' bo.~ ·olt \\'a > 
1n.,t iga ted and c-u rn e d ou t nga1n t 
th<' F ra zi <.' r Hall < .i tcte11u Th h 
tJ<•~ tott c<>n t inued over s,1tu1oa v 
and Sund n' On Mond •V t it<.' .,tu-
d t•n t 1et u n 1C'd to F r:111Pr Hall 
u1 fe t('11a to p;.1 1 t a ke o f th•• "sinµ" 
as t h t• rood w.i t·al l<'d clu1·111g tile· 
boycott campaig n . :. . 
011 Tu<:'!-;day n10111111 g, Aµ 11I ii . 
t h\' I td b it•\\ o il th<• k<•l tlt', s11 t 
ux-:.ik . Th <• t 1clent body \\ ( 'Ill 
into m our n ng b<' C' ~1us1• or H1<• afp-
tena si t u· t 1011 \vh •l' h wa 1 111-
s1d('1 <'d .1 fo1 m o t "death. Al t a• 
~am<' umc a st ud en t cou111 ii I u l-
lel1n a11 nQ,1.J11re cl th t1t :i ma~ 
m eet in g w a to b • h c l<J 111 front 
f Doug las· Ha ll a t n oon At lh <· 
designa ted time s<'V<'l a l hu11d1 t."I 
' -btud ents g athered a t t h<' 11an1P I 
plnte fo r the n1<'l t 111g \ t lltt• 
meet 1n g ~1 lettC'r \\',ts 1 (•ad I \ t Ii • 
P1t>s1 de1h of tl H• S tud Pn' ('01111 -
~tretcher . On the chc:.t o r the 
·'<.orp~e ·• wa~ tJck ed tt sign wh ich 
' l :.id " l :ne in Frazie r ." The " patl -
Lc•:.11e1·s" lifted the "corpse" to 
~h<-ulder:s a11d led t 11e d t·-
• l1J 11t g roup to fo"t-a11er Hull whe1 ,. 
1t W J !:i h()Jx:d tha t th ey could g u1 11 
:u1 <n1d 1c 11 ce wrth the Chief Diet1 
' l l<Jn Ho\veve r, Miss 'rha ) e r re-
l u::.ecl to see the body and re · 
t u~ed t o 1"'bUe any wntten s tate - . 
n1ent concerning the ca fe teria on 
the g1.o unds •· t hat the pr o testor, 
01d 11ut 1 tpresent t he student bOdy 
-<-•I nli <J\.I. <1nl Un1vcrs tty .'' However, 
s he had condescended l:lt lier to 
111 t'l't \V 1th a group representin g 
U1c ~t ut.Jen t bod ) a ncl the cafe-
lt•1t:.1 heads an d l l'Y to iron o u t 
t h p p roblems, Th is 1ntet1ng wa'.i 
s hedu led for 7 µ .1n. ·.ruesday.. · 
J. ~ti t back to the dem - 11s tra-
t1on; follow 1ng Miss Tha) er 's 1e-
l u:-al the g roup m oved over t0 
F ounde rs L ibrary 1n hopes ot 
1.<.·rsona lly p1ese11t1ng t h e ir grev i . 
, 11ces to the board <.f trus tees a .; 
the bo:.11d left t he Library . Bu ~ 
I• I - om c n1ystc1 IO U S I t::l <;Oll th,• 
I 11.i rd n eve1 aµ 1><• .. ff t·cl. However, 
Ute s tudent body feel s confiden t 
t h a t the boaid w a :l"-a•e o r wha t 
'.\ ~ - goi n g OcJ.1. 
\-\'hc t '1 e1 l,rfir not the dcmo 11s t ra-
t1on and the P.ro.otes t met \v1 tl1 -
~u cc ~s w il l not be d e 'erminab le 
un t il a f ter t he a<i m1111s tratio n ancl 
t h <' ca fe tena heads issue s t1.1te-
n1.-nt c·onc<>rn 111g their position-; 
and p lans 111 t he 1na tter, but t he 
!'t'lle ra l C'On sensus o f op ini ll O' 
111 tudent bOcly wa " ther<· w il l 
c·ll, wh1d1 \\'as a ('OP.Y of .1 l l'tt~ r IH· no 1 C'st unt il o rnething is <ion • 
that had b<'c11 s 11 t to t h r• .i cl t t J 1111 pt o v e the ca fe teria ' I 11 
tll 1111s tra tio 11 , t b t• 11H•111I <'I'!; ot t'lc l1o ld1 11g lo this :ifTi r mation t ~ e 
l>oa1 d of tr ust(lt•s, a11d lht• ~·1 1.n J I a':, n1<•t•t1ng voted to b wy o tl ~ill 
in chargc of t h <• 1J111 \' t•r~ 11:. <1111 o f :lu· Un1 ve1. it.' d rntn g rac1lttie , 
111g facil1tit•s 1' h t• \\' l'1t111g 11! thi u11t1I t h t: d t·..,i1 cl 1m p. oveme11' s 
letter h <1 cl b <'n a 11tho111t•cl I y th •• \\' t'tf.' n1a de. 
S t ud e nt C u1u·1 1 ~• t th1• J.ll rs tt•n " As a r esult o f nu1ss cooperat io11 
o f a grou p of p<' ls<llts f101n tht· fo :· .i com mon eausc the f< llow 
... 1udent bocl' . The lt•tlc'r 1 r (' !;t'11t - 111g no t ice \Vas g iven t he generJI 
. ' e<) the gri p es of thP s tudent bod y: t 1rl< n t b dy w h ich rn port reads 
thnt 1s, 11 l>•<>tt.•sl<'<i t ht• qu.ili t .) l\1r .J oh nston ha s s taterl and w, 
o r t h e food !-.Cl ved 111 lht> cl111i n~· q11111 e " I will be res pons ible fo r 
harl s. th<' H• •rt> ch :.11 g<'cl 1or t h l· all t hi n gs; 1f a student finds so1ne-
fooc1 . and tht• s n111tat 1011 o f th th111 1! ' '- rong, h<' sh ou ld tell M is.; 
din in g hnll s in all " " Pt'r t - 'I1u1Yt'.r . 0 1 Mrs. Reynold s, or Mrs. 
' Afl<'r the l<'tler \\ 1 rvad. · I Douglass and 1t wi ll be corrected 
d isc u ssion period ,..,·;is ht"HI . • 111 I C not hi ng is d .... ne then come c::('e 
\\•h ich 1t v.·a m o v<'d t h;i t thl' hocly- · 1ne T h e cafeter ia w ill be hk c 
<;ho" · by clemon s t1:1tio11 t h'.!• 1lv· you· students want 1t. This ap-
s tudents \Vf' I ( ' 111 :in·ord •H1th th•· }>lies to san1ta t1on , courtes). and 
sentiments o f th f" lf'tlt•r. T he n 1•1- u t h('r th ings connec ted ." 
l ion \\'a" s econd.< cl. \'Olc•d up n, l\1aybe H ov. a rd s tudents a rt' 
nd a p p1 OVl'd by thn b<><l) . 1 <'all~ be:..111n111g to take an 111 -
At this poin t th<'rc ap1x•a recl ~<>rest in th e ir un1ve rs1 ty nnd it:-
f··orn now h e r<' :1 "<'Ol'P"<'.. 011 , ('o mmun1ty ti re . 
• 
• 
LETTERS TO:-.THE EDITOR · 
:\l.idu1n, :< t ret•t gurb T hus, 1t ean be seen 
Well , anot ht•r <iu:11it•1· ha s pas~ . th.it .. Dress a nd Undress" \Vas ·t 
ed 1n wh1c. h, mo 1 c t t he <.'oursl' , n•al phy ~cal edu cato r . It edu-
111 ph~s1ral t>ducnti1H1 hav<• f.itlc l lated us to withs ta nd extrem e ly 
t4... Id tempcru t u1 es and to chess 
m1se1·a bly I n•al itt• t h a t thcr~ ts 1·ff1 c1ent1:r. 
little that t he s t udent l>Ody e<.111 • 'f hose of u s w ho a~ vete rans 
do to 11np 1ovl• th<.• phj s1u.i l edu- arc not acuteh conscious of the 
L<ilinn µ1 ogran1-urde s ll u 11de1 - Cost 0 1 ph \ s1cal edut'at1on H ov.r-
tJkt :-.; \\'Ith JJll·k~. s h ovt •ls , and lllu. - t'\'l r, to ntY mind, 1t seen1 · likc 
tl11 t l111 1ld a ncw (gy n111as1u n1 I agh\\'aj n l>bf>ry for H "-'llrd to 
~ r 
c.Vl'll so, rt .. 11 01 ds rnc .1 b it o. ,1l'<.'eµt fee s 101 educJ llon w h ich 
e . n1fo1t to t•xp i t'ss Il l.) d 1sgu.. ... t 1t ,..., gen er<Jlly t·once 1ved can n ot 
with t hl• .. Howard P ll.)st<.,11 Ed . I c rende red. 
Farce : · Last qua r1t•r. Jlong wrt h - T he fau lt d oes n o t rest w it h 
perhai.>s se ve nty- li\'e othe1 gentle -. the facu lty. certainly. The ~st 
men, I took wh~ t w<.1s purporte d teC'hn1cian :- in the w orld can do 
to be a <.'!lu rse 1n Indoor G.1me-. htt le "'·1t hout the fa c ilities w ith 
\ \'e d e t l \ 'c.:ci n u .. It pr :.tt'll t't' 1111 ~ \\ h1eh to-\vork . 
i.·.ttlUA Y, APRIL 25, 1947 
EXCHANGES • • • 
With the pressure of t he public 
op inion and the request of civil 
authol'itles, the Sociology Seminar 
c·luRs of Xavie r se lected juvenile 
' de linquency in N0w Or leans as it s 
"emester p1·oject. The report wa~ 
11arrowed to the s tudy of f our 
g-r ude schools and t h e ir i1nmediate 
t-nv:r ons. 
'fht- lep ol'ta t u1 ned in after a 
d use s tudy of t he problem, proved 
very useful material t o the c ivil 
:tut ho1 itic". Conclusions of the re-
p <•rt were dra wn with maps desig-
11nting the a reas studied . .The 
s tudents or ganized plans to im-
prove cancerous conditions preva-
lent in Neg1•0 neighborhoods and 
sent the report to civil author i-
l it'!'i and so-c iul worker~. - -
1 
We Sou therner'~ resent north -
<•1·n in ter·efence in our a ffairs but 
what so m a ny of us fail to see is 
t hnt the way to stop t h is constant 
• {'r iticis m is t:o do something about 
t he conditions that cause a ll he 
commotion. I t is time we stopped 
fa llin g back on our " g r e a t and 
g lorious" h istory to defend our-
sel ve~. T he s tatus quo has been 
n1a intnined far too long . 
Ce r t a inly n one of us advoca tes 
a radical socia l resol ution b ut it 
is time we faced a few fac ts. All 
of u~ have a dread f ear of com-
mun ism and a ll t hat the name de· 
no tec; but le~t'fl!I a s k ourselves, 
" \Vhere do ti).€ see~ds of communis m 
find t he mos t feTt ile groun d"? 
Communism has the--bes t chance 
of "ca tching on" among peoples 
w ho ure op pr·essed and discontent-
<'<!. 
l'h<' M i~sissi ppinn U niveraity of 
~1 ississi ppi . 
·T he mar(·h on t he capitol, or-
~nnizt•d by t he r nter collegiate 
P nity ('ound l to End Discrimina-
tion, 1n support of t he Austin M a-
honey Bill t o outlaw discrimination 
in ecl u<•ation, drew on ly an empty 
s ttttt'mt•nt fro1n Governor D ew ey's 
:-pokes man , t hat "the g overnor does 
not take any f: tand on legi s lation 
unti l it passe s ." 1 
Af ter a s h ort wa it oppos ite the 
S t.at<' F:ducntion Bui lding the delC!· 
g ates ente red Chancellor's Ha)) to 
h1;,11· stuclC'nt leaders talk on t h e 
Austin-Mahoney Bill , and t o lis· 
l <'n to a ny leg islators tha~ might 
s how up. No legislator did. 
In expressing his views. Dr. 
Thomas L. Pei ry oT the Associa-
tion of Jnternes and Medical Stu-
~ . dents s('ored those schools which 
"burn records, and practice flag -
rant discriminatory actions t hrough 
, ~· quota sys terns a nd other prejudic ial 
means.·• Dire('ting h i-s remarks t o 
a hc;ent IPg islator s , t he young Third 
Army medic expressed stated " the 
tub<' rculosis ra te among Negro 
ppoplt• 111 1946 was ten times that 
of whites, a nd as )(\ng as t h e quo-
t a ~ystem is practiced, t here will 
not be enough Ne gro doct o r s t o 
takt• <·a1·e o f their people." 
Scawnnnaka L. I . U niver s ity. 




r l \I (t•l ,11\'< ftl l•t•t ' (IU I ' \\'8\', 
.\ hut.I A hid! A bid! A bid ! 
g <i me called " Dress a n d Unci1~!':-:· If dppropnat icns for a ph) S1cal 
1 In pla~ ing th is game. we \\'Ould} tuuca t ion system which can adt• . 
-' r epor t to thhJ:Yn1 at the pre f_ quatel\. serv.e the present need!: 
\ \ ' <' must have a college-~ralned 
t•li tt• t o solve social problems. U n-
h •ss 1t is imhued with a hum~n 
syn1pathy and unders tand ing that 
g oes dt>eper than textbook s and 
propaganda novels, it is no t even 
sro1 ng to apptehend t hose problems 
in theil' f' ntirety, le t alone solve 
I he n1 . . . l n t his Open seaS'o'1 of 
grip<'!' abou t w ha t the colleg e is 
not doing f o r t he student, let's re-
\it'r!le ~u1 f ield and inquire of stu-
(lents what they are doing for t h em-
\ • I I I ('\ fl Ill It :- plnl t' i ~ gont'. 
11 . _:r .11., \, ,. H111111 <'0011. ~ 1wuk 
• } If °' :\ \ •' 
• ~i') .. 








It J..; lt' \\ t o b(' Lovt•'s hu rgt of daw n . b 
1 :::.( 11 act hour, ch a nge into ou1 gyn1 t'an no• be sec.·ured , w e u rge t hat E:wn gaint•d a nultt>. and gave t hat 1 I t. 
l o t t t's, w a de t h rough the· ~ llO\l.' llo \\'ard ce..is e wa st ing t he tim e 1i1ntt• ' 
. t_ to the E onomil·~ Hu1ldi11g, s ta nd 11 f t hP_" tuclents _an1 C<?,a ch ing .11taff 
"Ii i!' ~rn 11 d1•s t lt>s.;on : ''On!,J,.Press around a\\•h ile, and then wat±e::=:-::=..:::. "'7'. t 1 
! _ --=====~~ . i ours 1 ru y •on " -







\ selves and \Vhnt they bring of eJC-t 
...Jlerien<'e- 1ln<f, sympathy t o e.nr1c 
t he l i"'*'s of t heir felJows . 
The Swarthmore P hon eix 
-





















Bl S. B. ENTRIDGE 
That .. ht.!llenistic control of can1-
pus pol 1 lll·s is u n<lesi rable and tha~ 
unitt!cl .iction by "non-hellenists" to 
11t·th1 .illl' t ht> ·Greeks is the solution 
Do you know the mGst .. ch<n ged" 
building on Howat d Un1vers1ty'.:-
campus? Do ) ou kno\\ which 
-of 1 cfo1 nr, sce1ns to be the con- building 1s not only the chef do-
"t'n"UM of the student body. That oeuure arch1tectually but i- also 
,,·puld l>< a solution of one problem the socHll emp~rean or th1:s aea-
h11t only the bcgin11i11g of another. ctemic citadel? W ell, y c u can d1s-
'I Jw <'lt•ction of all "non-Greek'' - pens e with the bated breuth, 1-.11 
offt<'l't'i; wou Id only 1·ever se t he not keep you 011 edge any longer, 
Pl'l'H'l\t systt•m of not necessarily Glamour Manor, 'where tht> •·et1tc 
l'lt•t·linK tht· best possible officers 1neet to .~u~eet .. or Founders L1-
to student governn1ent. Further- brary, to Pe absolutely prosaic, 
111111 t', 1t would intensify the exist- 1!> the most charged (wondLrful) 
in~ anirnosity between "Greeks" bu1ld1ng n Howa1d's can1p..ii. 
ancl "if' n.(;n't'ks" by cementing the Charged as a word that means 
t•xtar1t st'h•~m in relations of the something (almost anything) t!. 
:-oils and daughters of Zeus. filled with pulsating, bnlliant lite 
Tht• r c:sult of completely dividing or force An exam1na l ion inay be 
f}w i·a111pus 111lo "hellenists" and ~ :aid to be th,1rgect, a beautiful 
_woman. part1c:ula1'1~ brtll1ant pro-
··111111-lwll('llist<' would have re:>ults 
:i.; (·haotic :ts dividing the world 
inlo Aryans and non-Aryans. 
Thi' most utopian form of go\"ern 
lll<'llt <•xi:<t" not when heterological 
Kr<'U ps u 1 •· patted one against an-
uthc•I'. but wh<>l'<' unity of the ma-
jol'ity (•xists fot th<.' best interest 
'r .di. Since the roots of t he 
~ poi Is- systC' tn ate so deeply grown 
'~ithin most individuals brought up 
1111dp1· that s~ stc•m, the winning 
i:ioup", though conscientioU'S, are 
p1 on(' to discriminate. 
Our prC'blem then is not "who 
do<' to whom" but "how many de 
'' h:1t to how 1nany". And since 
tlw t·c;n11non ~fenominator of larg€' 
and s mall, 1 ich and poor, Catholic 
and l'rotl·stanl , black and white 
i.: r 1111 ps i~ harn\on1ous though1t, the 
~olutio11 lo our problen1 is to estab-
fi.;h :111 org-anization 01 organiza-
1 ions ''hos<• sp(•cifi<: purp<'ses ideals 
and lll'li<'fs ar<' simi lar to or identi-
<·al \\·ith tho~e of the party. 
Est::uli:.:hm<•nl of political par-
t i1•s would by 110 n1C'ans eliminate 
r l'i1·t ion hut would tend to bl.·ing 
f111 th ttw clislurhanC'es so that they , 
• 
might bt· thrashed out rather than 
_ hitl<len a s is often done to keep 
f1111n ~l'tlinK ullo trouble with the 
•·1·.pi,olons", the "Phis'', or the 
"ll11H·•J1 ns''. 
• Pol iti(·aJ part i<•s ai·e by no means 
impt•t-cabl<• Government itself, 
1.ft (•1t d1·st·rih< d as a ne('ei;sary evil, 
1:-. :- not. "ithoul its fault save in 
I ' . top1.1. • 
As :S""ll as a political party 
l::aius t•ontrol c;f the government 
... . 
1t sla1 ls c.•xe1 ting influence on pr1-
\:tl 1· g111llfl'· And why not? 
te::.:;or, a cafeteria meal, or an t x-
ceptionally meaningful !.pef't h 
delivered in the Chapel. Onc: 
m1g'nt refe1 to R.:lc hman1noff's Sec-
ond Piano Concerto or .1 mar-
velously enl1ghten1ng course a s 
being charged . It Webster sayl> 
that charged rs the past tense of 
ct*1rge--lt.hrow ~l out of your 
mind, wh~ reads Web),ter thes' 
days anyhow'! Maybe ~ou ct1cln ' t 
know 11 but Webster 1s C'Ommu-
n1i;tic, becau-e all of the \Vorel .... 
are wntten 111 the same size type 
and 1f that 1<;n't an attempt l< 
preach the ins1dwus equality ot 
the masses, I'm 111 the wrong 
Witch H unt. 
If you consult the .. llowanl 
Un1ve1'l>1tv Bulletin" \OU wall ae:lcl 
- . 
unde1 t he he~1ng Un1vers1ty Ll -
branes, " The libraries f the 
University 1nclud1ng the Found-
er's Library . departmental and 
school libraries aim to provide 
the printed material~ and 1 pfe1-
ence aid needed by "t udents, 
teachers, and research workeri.. · 
The really amusing thing about 
this statement is, that never onr,. 
does it mention the sot1al. re-
actional, and "note g<'tting'• po..,-
sibilities o f Founder<. Library. I 
s hould mention here that the Li-
brn1 , tn the School of Rel 1g10 
is an impos,1bly d_rab pl<1c-e \vhen· 
embryo m1n1sters of the Coi.gel 
do nothing but s t udy qu1ellv a n I 
• 
read xomes on ecclrs1astical ques-
tions about angels standing on 
the head of a needle You won't 
find a ~ocial outlet in the School 
or Religion's Library . nor the La•N 
Libra ry which as as quiet a s a_ 
mortuary, nor the C'A1em1str~ Ii-
GLAMOUR MANOR 
B .> \\'ILLI A;'\f GARONEn 
bn1r,> \vh1ch is as exc1 t1ng :ts .t 
dt c..erted test tube. 
The entrance hall o f Fou11d1>. · 
ts an 1mprcs::.1 ve plat·e t , rnt.·t·t 
and entertain .vou1 f11cncb Luv1 ~1:: 
rnay have µ rende/-vous 111 the 
rnllmatc lit ti<• alcove of the p, e~1 
dent's offitc, aesthct1l' lovers hold 
hands bY the door or ~Ill· :11 t g.d 
. 
lery and lovers v.·ho a1 c not hit 
ting it o ff too well 1ne<'t nt•:i1 tl11· 
Moorland roorn ~o that thc•y \\ 11 1 
I .1ve t\.\.o avt-llll('S of t' " I :l!Jt'. th· 
side door and lht· front do1i1 o. 
the l1brar~. 
A grand ent1a11t·t• . b e 1x• 1~ill~ 
1mp.e::.s1 ve U.l the l'll ·ul .. t1011 
1~ om The ehn1b up thf• 1na1 uh· 
steps \\ Tll h~n c given l'olor· 111 
'Our chteks and an almo:>t clcc-
tnc: !-pat kle to you. eye, s•1 you 
\\Ill look unusually dn11natll ;.i 
.> ou approach the cte-.k'. 1'ht> II(' \\' 
·pink to thbru~h · ltlJr,11 ) l arct -
,,·ill give YOU! (•llll"<.tllll' :111 :tdd1•:1 
cl.»h if ) ou I old then1 aloft \.\. IH'll 
you approach the clesk Wl11l<' y o11 
v. a1t for the ltttl<' nun-l1k<• 11 
brarian 's assistants to r find you1 . 
book on "The O<.>d1µu-; C , 1np'Jrx 
as Manifested 1n the A1nel'1('a11 
(j1 LlZly Heat· you ma~ st• 1ke :..iny 
of seve'ral pos<'s Unfo1 lu1wtt•I: .. 
when you are relt·galed to th<rt 
!>OCral S1be11a, the benthc•s of till· 
u rcu lation clepa 1t1nen l. th(•t(' h 
nothing to d r,ut :-;lf....•kr )..i<J " 
of ('OSmnpoJ1tat1 Ooredo1$1 (t>lllllU 
as the French ~ay >. 11 t<.·ll<·l·: u:tl 
1 nten~1 ty fo r the bcnc•fit of ) ou1 
professors 1f the) '1c about . ' r 
c:omplete languor for the lit•11l'fit 
·of the Douglass Hall <:rCJwd . J\11 
occasional .. Hey Daddy · 1n :1 r :1-
tous vo1ee, captapultccl acros th .. 
1 om will enrich the cu cul:ition 
room and cto 1nle1 esl1ng things 
to 1\1 is - Mc A I l 1st<'r's cl i spo: 1t1on 
After you have oblain(•d you1 
book from the desk, you hnv,. 
three exc1t1ng <'ho ices be f 1 <' you 
On<', you ma) go to the Moot land 
n oom if you want to Cr(•al<' l 111• 
im pression of being \\.'eightv nH'll-
ta11y; two, . ~ou may g to tlw 
Periodical room if vou cinh~ 1n-
tena to have a lovLly hour 1n lh1 
h bra rv · three. vou ma\' fi!O 'o Uw 
,._ . .. -
magnificient 1 eference ro 111 1f 
)OU intend to make an ";tll n ight 
stand" in the library 
The 1'-foorland room as the• h11l-
letin sa)s i~ " the uniqut· lc·:1tllll' 
o f the system:" because it is bm:ill 
and inhm :ite, only very Pxh:tlh•cl, 
I 
• 
1 ntl•fl>l' lv\'l' all att ~ n1ay be pu1 
!;utd 111 \111 rot>01. T ne l\1 oor lan I 
1'(Jon1 vlfl·r~ pat <Hl1se to lhe lov 
l ' t s ""ho UJ\dcr st;.ind cad) othu1 
1n1·.111111glul looks. 1t (T11ght b<' .i 
.,, 111 cllt·.s~ hell tu the talkat1Vl' 
1.: 11:1n1111 ed l'ouplc.s, huwevc1, ancl 
l sllg8<'»t- th, y Ii 11tl ilHf.J-tilLI ro~n1 
YCJu will find .so1ne -. I' ll owa1 cl '.s 
rnos t d:-11am-1t· p(•oplc s tudying 
111 tht• pcnocl1c:.al room . It' .- bes t 
lo 01>1:1111 u •eat at a t r ont ta hit· 
t.1u11g till• d1101 stt'D11at ~ O ll <·:.111 
' . 
• t udy th<• dlflt·1 c.·11 t types J f stu-
c11•11t w1 t> e11lc1 Afl1. r y1JU llaVl' 
...,•ast·d th<• Jor nt (an l'xpress1u 11 
ot th.t- l()l\len1por.11 v Amenta11 
g.111• tt·1 \'. h1<'h 1nP..tns to rnspe< · 
• 
:i pl.1 <' th1nui:hly J . you n1ak(• 
\11111 :-;11c.al <:111\tJc·ts b' un:u-
- . 
l:1t111g <tuout the tablls gret•ung 
.111<1 1 l'gall1ng :v u r fqencl s ~villi 
.\Olll \\ 1tty (011\(•) s;.itron Tne be. t 
\\a) to gi·t yuu1 11ote 1- to s rt a~ 
lht• ~olllh t'llCI C•I th 0 1oom ,1nd 
• • \\ .dk tlw l<'ngth 11f the 100111 t 
l't .. pa1<1 of! tt'1c r:1ck .it th 
1101 l h end. Do not droµ you.r 
books 01 cough o~te11tat1 <. usl~ : 
t lw..,c <1rf" c 1 udc rnethods e1nplo) -
t•d b.v am.1leurs 1n a vain attem1~t 
lo s t' ·u1 <• 1n;1ss attention A tit of 
• 
.ti lful ('OU~hll)g 1s 11 ~1! to b 0 di s -
d.111H•d 111 an atternpt to gt'l- y JlJI 
pro1>(!1 r C!.J)l.'t't. however 
Tht• Rt•fe1e11cc room 01 mo.,o-
h·urn is the JJ<' feet t'.UOm in wh11.h 
tc1 n ·c t'l\'l' glll t s c.Ju1111g th< dJ~ 
.111d 1·v1•n1ng fl is 1n th1 ... 1n1 
p11•s .... 1v 1• lh;.imlJt·I' that ne\v f1 ..i -
lt'n11~11· a11d soro11ties have bt>e11 
h1 11n; rt rs 111 this l"-Otn tuo th~at 
• 11111t• CJld one~ have been saved. 
Y u m<I\ conduct an un1nh1b1tc.•cl 
<·onversal11m rn this room a therl' 
"' t' 1 o 11 :..<:h1ne guns mounted 011 
the <IC' l> k ancl the ro0 m ·~ l>O la1 g1• 
that 1t \\ oulcl be exhau-Ung for 
lht• .1vc1;1ge librarian to hunt 
down ofTC'11de1·s and break up .1 
live• thou~and \Vord, rap HI fl 1 ( '. 
trtr a tt>l<' , ' 
ThCJe l !;> .o.u.c more tbing of 11ltl" 
im po1 ta11ct.· and that 1::. t he ex -
tra<1rd1nt1ry J*<>PI<' ""'h 1 sa t reacl -
1111.(, or. -~he~_ i:nay be ob<;ervecl 
cld1gc11tly looking for ac:aden::l1< 
nonsense in the 'ti brat y oven s 
< ~·arc! catalc1gu(:s). Igno1 <' t h t 'C 
1 t• ph., It .. rnple t hem' T r c·~ •• ,. 
hoor wh<1 <.t uch Fnd~y.<; ~ind Sat -
ur d:t .: s t1" to pas, u bJ1·< t • 
h:1vf'n't th<' lfO\\-;ncl ::appn" ch : 
. nd \\'ho (1011 t kno., that F11un-
d1•1 I .il11.rrv 1.s Glamour l\.1anor 
"v. hf-'1t' 1 t <' f'lilt" mE><'t to gn·rt ' 
Counsellor • 
.. -
:\11 "· Anni· lh•dgt· n1an, authC\r, 
ll·1·tt11 <''" ShaumhurK awa1d winnel' 
and 1 unnt•r up 111 1 ~l-15 _to Eleanor 
Hooscvt•lt fol' that award, is a new 
m1•n\lll't' of tht• staff of the DE>a11 
I I \\' Olll('ll. 
;\J rs I lt•dJ.!,'l\l:\11 .... a~ appointed 
11·<·1•uti\ and 1s a'~ulahle for voca-
. "" 
t11111ul · 1·01111~ .. 1i11g in Cra'nd;ill a'hil 
( 1:11 k1• II alls, .ind tht• Offil'f.' orthc• 
1!1•1111 of W1111a•11 . 
w ' llt'l' dutit's a s t'Xt'('Utivl• sec retn r y 
to. t Ii<' National Cc•undl .for a per-
111a111•t1l F. E I' C. <·arTied hf'r 
1h10111•h ::x ~t :tl1·s 111 tht· past two 
~ (. :t I 
Slit· w•111 th1• s 1w1·1 ul aWal'J ft"om 
tlw Sh.111111liu1g l'Ollection for he1 
• 111st:11111i11g ronl1 ihut1on in the or-
µ,anizal ion of uvit; 1 t>ligiotts, and 
poliiic·.tl g-lollJI" to \\'C•lk for thf' 
F E. P < 
I 1111,·1 1!11• au J1i•·s of the ~ational 
C '1111111 ii for· \; i-g 1 o \\' omt-n ~1 r~ . 
I lt·dgc•111a11, 111 l!l·I:;, was named 
~ 1·1·11n1t' 011 tht> list of 14 famou s 
\ 111t•11t an \\ 11111(•11, Elean< 1· Roo"-€'· 
\t•lt lil'111g first. 
An V'< -sd1ool n1nnn, Y. \V. C. A. 
Ad11ii11ist 1.1t .. 1· in four stales, as-
s 1st1111t to th1• ('01nn1issioner on 
J>uhl i<· \>\"1•lfarc• in N<'w York, and 
' dur111j.! th1• Y.:.tl Regional Supf'r-
• 
\ '1s 111 for th,P 1l•'ederal Office of 
C'1vil1an Dt·f <'n ,., t·, ,\11·s. lledgema n 
has hud 1111 i11t1·l't>sting life. 
Slw has done a gr eat deal of 
if.l'l 1tn11~ 111 all 1,teial groups at 
:\1·v. 't 111 k, ( ·,,1u111l11a, and \\'uyn<> 
I '111\.1 1 1lit·"· and has wntlt>n a r ti-
l It·"' fot pul,lu at1on Lut "nothing 
V\c It i11g .. , as s tll' modestly W(lrds 
it. 
----o -
BOOKS .. .. 
BOOKS .. . 
B09KS . • • • 
·r h 1 ough ... p<•c·ia 1 appnipnations 
fl on1 Lhe (;ovc•n1ml'llt, the Moor-
• 
• 
land l{ orr\ 11\ Foundc·rs L1 . ..::b:.,:1...::·a~1 .... ·y ___ _ 
i- n·<·t•iJ111g books J:ertin ni to 
llH· Nt·gro t1orn H:.i1t1 , Franct. 
E11glanc.J, C-ub:.i, Bra11l, AfrtC'a anB · 
A n.!t•11' Hlil So1ne of this 1noney 
., I o l.>t•11\g u ... cd for the pro-
< l1t t rncn1 of dot u .nents, and 
n .1nu 1 i1,1i. from thcs~ countrits 
:d•, 011 !':egni 1111• ,ind culture. 
!\l 1ss 1)1J1 1th \ Po1 ter, curator of 
t i " Mo11rl:11 <I R<>••m . 1-. an <.iuthor-
11y 111 th<• IH•ld of ('arrabean L 1t-
1·1 .itu1 <· 011 the Nt•gro and will 
.. ''"1 pu l_>l 1sh :.i b ok on the ~ a 1ne 
ubJ('t'l Is it not li<•tlt•1· for a large group 
(with tb1• J.!O<>d of the majority jn ~----~--,..~-~------:---'"---,..-~-;---
---







111i11d l t ., 1 n fl upnrt• s ma lier- parts 
of t ht• \\. holt• than to have those 
111ud-!'du11g1ng, clandestine , selfis h , 
~1halJ"r parts warring amoti;' 
them~elves'! {;? 
--o --
'.\11. and ~Jr~ A. \V. Hopkins, 
Jl:lt('I 1, of th~ •rC'nowned band-
l1•:td1•1 C'laud<' Hopk ins, happily 
<:<' l<>b• nt1·d t hPir !illlh wedding an-
11i\'1·1 ,.ary whil1·- IJo\\ ard !Jt.Udl>nts 
s\\'l':t t1•d ovc>1· fa na I ex a ms on 
~la1<· lr 1!1, 
,\T 1., und l\frs. Hopk ins have given 
i1iii1 t' t l1a11 :li venrs services to the 
. . -
unh t>r::-ity in v.11ious capacities. 






!tr the• uhsence of Susie A. Ellic-tt, 
Dean of \\'omen, r.liss Louise I.st-











Several weeks ago the edi-
tor o f the Hilltop received an-
nouncement of ~ short story 
contest being sponsored b) 
Mademoiselle magazine. Tht.! 
contest 1s limited to undergrad-
uate women and must not have 
been publishd elsewhere except 
in college pu blacat1ons The 
award~ are two prizes or $500 
" each. The contest closes May 
I , 1947. All young wotnen \vrth 
literary talent end ability to 
appeal to a reading public of 
\vomen from the age., o r eight-
een to thirt y ~re urged to r~ 
sent 1-{oward in this ,·on!~·st 
Further in formation concern-
ing the rules or the cpnk'~. 
come to the Hilltop off1ce, 
where a copy or the off 1cw l 
rules will be posted. 
l · Ll'IVl'd 1n th <' Mo111 I.incl Room, ··To 
Th U • · •t -L • L~ L l'vla stc·1 a I...ong Goodn1ghl ' - Th t• ' e n1vers1 y l~f~ry lo1y ot U11c lc Tom, a hist ,ncal 
11a11at1vC' NY, 1946, b ) Gysin 
i 
T ne Universi ty Lit.na1y now Ila I ,i\\, Libi:i y Economy, Phi\o 0 _ U11011 . whrch t1e_a~s of the s;.ime 
a s taff of 22 persons. The rll w 1 hv :incl P!-, (holog_. l'iJlitu .ti s Ul>J1•1·t a H at 1·1et Beecher Stowe 
additional person-~..._ we1 e appoi11tl·d nar ral1ve, Unde Tom'i. Cabin. 
~ . Se1c•11u', Hel1g1on, Sc1e11 e - Ap (' bel f u this year lo meE>t the incrl"a!>e<I ont1ary lo ('omrion ae . n-
demands o f the University a s J.1 11· I, Sr1en ... e Pure, Soi iology de· 'fc,m ala••s Jos iah Henson, 
well a ,, of the proces~ani: .i:ul \\.'1.•ll<.11c· <ind Soe1a l i\ 11c·1a- \\'<.ts .i living I um:..11 pet'-onal1ty . 
dt:pa1 tments whert· th<• work lta t1<>11 :111d I11 .t1 tut1011 \ "(.' lt11· Bl111<I " bv Hal sey, Marga-
inereas~cl because of thl• J11gli•" Tr.c>I'(• linv~· 1Jee11 a1 und /'2,81JU r c·t "St:.11 Pc1111tt>d No111i ·· Ch1s-
budget fo1 l.><H>k put chust•:; t h1 ltlJ1 :11 y l ':11 d s 1s ued this 4uart(•1 tot H'JI 1111\•·I b.1 t•d <•II t il t' lite of 
. year ·rtu• p11>blt•m of o\ c.·1 due 1Jc>1,ks Frc·de11t·k Dougla -s ). Kennedy . 
Tne -Unive1sit.> has H'<'<•nlly ~Ill M'PJn s to b~ o_pe wh1th t !lt' Stt tso11 ~ "~outher11 Expo~ ure, · 
acquired the collection of l\1r . 1:.11 hJ ., UHi l>l·c·11 able lo :.1.lv~ . K11 nl>1ough, F'.< lwatd "Nigh t Fire." 
Frederick H orton vn scientific .Ao :a\" 1agt· of 30 e:.inb arc svu t Bi.ti uch, Dorothy \V "Class llou::.es 
material consisting of l>ull~tins 1111t <'.J<'h day notify ing per <in ~ ul cif P1e3ud1te, · F~ quire's 1946 Jaz1. 
of the Bureau of the :\~ines. ve dlu• l>O••ks T o elate 1hen• :.11 I' Bvok, t•d itE'd b~ Paul Maller and 
The latest booklist of a .(;... ubout :HlO lJo<iks out \.\.h1 c; h hould Call<.1ger, Buel 'Colo1 and _,£o_n:.:-=":;::! 
...._.. :-:=; 'h;;:;~:::; -~.__.;;......==:::i;;:c ~_:=: ..__ - __._ 
.=stflns f1ow1 Octc:ber- 7'"W.+G to De-~11.' t>(>f>-11- ft'turnett= dtfl 111g · tnP srrent'l' . "' 
cem be; 31, 1946 shows the at \V111t1·1 Qua1lp1 
quisitions of varied t.)pes of book!» Tltt• L1b1a1.v Slaff Rt'st Co1n-
1n the fields of Administration . 1111llt•t• plans a µart~ for stu ff 
• 
Bibliography, Biography, Eco- rnc>mben \\ho have served over 
nomi~s, Education, Fine A rts. ll1s- 1 i~hl ~ear-; clu11ng the 1 11tPr -~e -
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The Grindstone THE KID FROM BROOKCHESTER. 
Hy Jot.' Howard 
11ll1 ... hu1 p ux 
\\'1 '. t ! h11pp1•d A 11l1( • 
\\ 1 l h t Ir 1 • I un d Ito pt•, 
J1·~· 11111 11111 pu111" wt·'vp torn. 
H1·l11·\ 11 1 ~· 111111l1C'1ly that latt.> is 
t,. t I 1·1 t 11 111q11 '1•1, t lt1 is ~ u.- we'd 
Id, . I" pl t''<1·11t tilt· d11t·f t.'Xl'C'Utive 
11· 111dtl 11· ( I lt:it \ not .\11 . ·Li tch man , 
ll11\\£1td1t1 J a11d th(· S tutp Depart-
Ciril Lo2an came from .Brook-
. ches ter. Bropkchester was a 
111 .. 111 a111I :1 lot 11f 11't h1·r J)(•ople with 0 
f11 ·sh ly 1•1111ir11I :i x.- , yN1, even the 
'11/1(' \dth \\hi< h c;1•('J1'g1• \\'ashing-
· sweet, dreamy little town; the ma-
) or manured the only theatre; the 
ti re th 1e( m:ide p111 money !ash -
1ur11ng trvut t11ro.: for the Ot't:a s1on-
lJ I tou11s ts; all the men played 
horseshoes on Saturday afternO?n 
and the Chief of Police br{d 
'l nn~ries 111 t ne :itt1c of the clap-
board town Ja1J. 81 OQkCheSlel' 
was lhe k ind of town man) peo-
~le , in early maturity, leave seek-
ing adventure. lt 1s only after 
a dt'Cnde ·or two 1n the t·ity Hult 
they real11.e that some very f•ne 
and happy people were bal·J.. 1n 
the old home town Brookches t r 
wns that kind or town -man~ left 
few 1 et urned. 'rhe suctes'>t u 1 
ones would return for a 1non1ent 
ttn<! le?ve, too aware ot their ac-
qui1 eel -up.:rficu1lity. The others 
~tayed away, a shamed to have 
l<'ft and too proud to t'rawl back': 
\ 1011 (\\ho :1111 111111·t h111g al>oµ[ a -
• 
'111d11w 1·111:1111-:ling- · fon~ illlian~ 
1 1· > 1·11 t do\\ 11 t h1· dwrry tre~'. 
H 111 ,,,. "l11tlt 11t... hould worry. 
Al t1·1 tl11· !{11 ...... 11 Am1•n1·n11 . \Var 
\\ t •'ll :tll quul1t~ fo1 (;J bt•nt>fits. 
•. , Jiat is If t h1·n ·'s a11yth1lll( lt>ft to 
h 111 lit I 1 orn But tha t's aH right 
I I' \\ 1• 11111\\ up th" wh<'lt· blank 
\\ 111 Id at ltas l t h c1 1• ('ommunists 
\\1111'1 lt1• altl1• to underrrlln(' it. 
( \\ h11 l1 11<0 1111d ... ntt · tht·n· art> so me 
~ 
:1111 111 '"' 1110111 I think J'll 
111 1111 t 111· li<111 1· do\\11 I 'II g1•t the 
Ill t.J1 n•d di·\"°" ~ 1•t )' 
\tl1 1 '1h1· l11g- lilow ll fl , JlrO\ id -
1
• 1 ... 111' "•, "' c .111 put th1• blame 
' 
" ri t 111 I " 11111111·... as :'\ t' ro bu rne<l 
H1111 11 ,t11cl t,l,;111ed ll1t• Chnstians 
1111cl 1,;1111 h1111 ·1·lf a IH'\\ one, an<l 
l1111ld 11111 "1•h t·s a 111 w '-'ll Jler-atPrrl-
11 I i'f1ll:d1sl \\'c;dd 111 \\hll'h ('V(Sty 
111 ;1 11, \\ 11111:111, anti 1·hild will g('t 
t ' \ ' t ot' 1111111 111 t \\'11 lrc•c tickets to 
1h1· \\111lil ~· r · tt"'• tlw movies an<l 
a 1 .11!in~ n1111 " '"'" '>\ 11 h n <:hance 
J • 
lo \\111 '' 'illJ11•1 du1wr atomic 
Tl .. 
1 1 .111d a set ot plastir cl1she 
111. tl11·1111lil1· 11ghts "di be 
y:11:11 :i11t 1·1 d to •"I '~lilt!) -e1tizens 
' '' I Ir• 1 \\ • 111.' " ''' 1•111 h amt>ndment 
l,-, tl11 111/1stit11 t io11 
I 11 t li.11 1' 11 ·at d .1\ tlw thought 
polu ,. (:i q11:1111t 11111,. t'll 1ton1 that 
\\ •' • II lt.i\, 11111 r<•\\l'd lro1n J~p­
a111• ,. • "J 11i:ils ) "di n1akt.> sure 
- 1lt:11 :di , . .,, 1·111111t•11t t•mployees be-
111·\ 1· r hat 1t 's t h1• 1•11rth nnd not 
''lit' T"''"' 11f P 1..,.1 that's l~aning. 
. J 
Things were no1'mal and quiet 
111 Urookehes ter until the year ot 
C1nl's high school graduut10n. 
Thf' clo<·tor had for sever a I year~ 
l>et· n commenting on Cinl 's t.x -
C'epl ron<.rl 1ntell1gence, his interi:>sl 
1n sc:ience and his finely devell•ped 
hands, but 110 one paid mu~h at-
tention to "Doc" until iraduation 
yea r. Toat ~ear the doctor pro-
claimed to t he town that Crril 
Logan had the makings of a fine 
,. 
surgeon. A lOok at the record ~ 
of the senior ,·lass s howed that 
there \Vas indeed a ·•mind0 in 
town. C1ril we~ .• an officer 1n 
t>very scientifically inclined club 
in the school and in ten years 111 
s<:hool 111g had 1nade nothing but 
Alter the matter llnd been talk -
• d OVE'r by t he family und th,• 
enti1e (-<.>mmunrty had cits( u~ .... t'd 
"'M1e Mind ," it was decided tho' 
('11 ii should go to the finest .;cht•ol 
pos~1ble an.d become u doctor . .'\t"· 
<:ord1ngl). the genial town banker 
~gan to cash small checks rcr 
Mrs: Logan. She was using her 
toil earnec\ savings t .:> i;et him 
clothing and initial expense n1on-
ey for the entrance "at the Ca'p-
~tone . T ne prou~ mother began 
to dream constantly of her c;C11~·s 
su«ce!-S She therefore accepted 
the small sums the neighbors be-
gan bringing her, " To p3y an otrt 
debt I guess we b :>th -forgot," 
graciously. She knew that they 
\\'eN.' tact!ully try-Ing to help, and 
sho\V that the~ too were proud of 
he r son . 
Ciril w<'nt to ~chool 






~!} the lette1~ he sent home were 
' read, in part, by the whole ~m:.~ 
•' 
munity .' Aft~r a few -"months, 
however, the mother begafl to 
fct·l un~u .. y. Ci1 il had asRed for 
lllt>rc spending money, then t u1 
:.t(1other suit, and th en for a (•om-
plete nc·w formal outfit: Th •.• 
m1rti l\:r of th'c only church was 
ufleasy t< o. He hnd written to 
the paste ; or the church he had 
recomme 1ded to Ciril, telling the 
good mC!n all about Ci r II and the 
high hopes everyone ha d tor him. 
Father Hawkins I ad ans\vercd 
F'a ther Johns th ·;.1 t rt \iad tak<'n 
him three da) s .., f tiring •-:iellrch 
to find C1ril 's name scratched on 
th<' VISllOrs bOOk offf°e. Jt had 
L..een such an unusual signature 
that he had ask<:d a boy in the 
eighth gtude S unday school class, 
who had a s imilar pen technique, 
if hC knev.· anything about it. 
The little fellow had told him, 
with cve1 y evidence of truth, 
that a yuung man passing lt)e 
t·h11n h h.id paid 111m ~quart~ r 
I v run inside and put the' narn« 
on the visitor's book. Fathc 
Johns listened as Ciril's mother 
read bits of the letter in which 
Ciril ' des<.Tr bed the fine , s imple 
dignity <1f the <eh urch services in 
Fa ther Hav. kins· cbur.ch and said 
nothing 
Wht>ll SJ1ring came, Father 
John' was sent by his congrega -
lion to n convention the church 
~ 
was ho lding in Bos ton . There he 
. ' 
met h1-; old fl rend and C'lass n1:ite, 
f'uther Hawkins, for · the firs t 
t11nc 111 man~ y( ars After talk -
ing of olcl times for many hou:-s, 
they c·arnf' <•v1·nt u:1 Jly to cl istu"s 
Cini l11ga11 The· outcome \Vas 
th~1t F .ither .John .. de<: rdecl to v1s1t 
Father Jl<\Wk ins, at his parl ~h fo 
onE> day on t hl· wa) L>ack t .1 
Brookcb< ste1 . 
When tht'~ rt·achc<l Falhr1~ 
Rawkin::' \'tty, where the Cnp-
. s tone also stood, Fnther John:s 
went 1mmed1a~-ro-"call o.:n Cini 
- ·1 
Logan . He \V sn't at home. The 
pnest went ii1tu his t'oom, (h!-' 
collar easily secured hi1n this 
privilege). He \va:; surpnsed at 
\vhat he found there. There 
<..{ 
were Petty and Varga girls plas-
tered on three \Valls from floor 
to ceiling The other wall was 
si milarly covered with traffic di-
rection signs. In the spaces not 
('{.Vered by pktures and signs 
.,,..•ere gaudy banners or ever\ 
' ~ehool but the one Cirll attended, 
and large buttons announcing that 
the holder was In poss.·ssion of 
every type ot " Wolfing and Kiss-
ing"' licenses. O:her such signs 
and ornaments proclaimed that 
Lhc owner was, " In the mood for 
luvc, ·· "Sol id , "1 " Heel ~ls u Sugu. 
H1.•et, " a1HJ =--~ 011 and on . 
l1 th<:. hu111ble minis ter was no t 
tJken al>a1:k by 'the d°Qcorat1ons, 
he was by ,Jthe collection 01 
.. Bus Stop,'' "Detour, " and "Street 
C losc<t" signs standing in a 
t:orne1 . He was also impressed 
by the colle~t1on of women 's left 
shoes, J;roud ly displa~ ed on the 
littered dresser. 
As he was leaving, a stud~nl 
from the next room told him C1nl 
-was probably 10 " T ne Fountain" 
~ n the corn(fr. Jn great danger 
l f m1ss1ng Hrs train, he hurried , 
deter m1n<'d to at lea ~t ~ay hello 
to Cini. When he rcacht.d the 
co1 ne r he s topped rn helples. 
.imazement 
" The Fount.Jill" was 1n a semi-
1.JusE!'rn <.•n l \.Vitn l wo s ides wa lled 
with glass. Through the glass 
eould b e seen several booths ancl 
111 the re:ir a long multi-purpose 
bar . At the middle of the wall 
' . 
\. P;~os1te the window which faced 
the avenue( wa , a piano. Arolind 
this p iano were grouped eight 
young men s inging very loudly. 
Another- fe:llpw was playing, with 
little• apparent knuwledge of and 
no 1 egard for, music. Meanwhile, 
s ta nd ing on top of t he ,pia;1 .1, 
rnarkini. cadence with hrs feet, 
ci11 c c. ting the mud chorus with .i 
half- full b• er mu g, :.ind singing 
'"1th great v igor, " Open the DO•H' 
Richard, '' was Ci111 Logan . Gtic .. t 
F:rth<>r Johns lost five or his prl -
c1ous minutes g;1p111g und tht·n 
rr1 tull retreat, hcndt·d 101 tilt> 
1 :11lr a~tati~n 
Two da~s travel later e ;, r-
11 ved ho1nt.>, just 111 time to cte-
h vc1 his Sunday <..crmon Af\e · 
tht• service there was a t«:.i and 
as ui-ual Mrs . Logan h:1d n let-
ter to read. Her son haJ spent 
a vet y i nfo1 ma t1 ve. ;:and 1 n tl' re-;t-
1 ng \~:eek attending"' le t· tures on 
art every night. He said h<' 
\\·anted to get, "a balanced edu-
<·at iof.1." Father Johns begged t·1 
be excused for a while, but the 
women insisted that he tell them 
all abeut his trip. He described 
the convention in great detail and 
finished b y sayi'hg that while in 
the 4niversity city, he had been 
' l-O pressed foa- time thnt he hail 
not beeR able to talk to, " That 
remarkable °tSril Logan ." ~ 
• 
DR. AN~ONY S. REINER 
'·Everybody at Howard Uni-
ver.:.ity gave me hearty coopera-
tton, and I reel as happy· h ere 
as one can .'' This is Dr. Anthouy ... 
S. Reiner, Head of the new d e -
partment or <.'.'ieograpi1y's opir.ion 
of Howard in a recent interv1e\v . 
Dr. Reiner, recently appointed 
to the university, has a lready 
guined the confidence of h h· stu-
dents in his classes as well· as in 
friendship. • 
Receiving an extensive edu-
cation in France, S pain a n d Eng-
land, Dr. Reiner took his Maste r 's 
Degree at the University of Chi-
cago and his DOctornte of political 
geography at Charles University1 
in Prague. 
Bo rn in Tabor Bohemia, C1ech o-
slavokia, Dr. Reiner t raveled 
thFOuehout Europe, Asia Minor, 
North Africa, Canada, Mexico an::I 
the Caribbean Area. 
.,,.... Dr. Reiner's experience started 
l tn Sociology at Charles Univer -
s i !y. Later he taught military 
~eogr:iphy at the Officers Sch ool 
and worked in the lntellieence 
<;ervice or the Czechoslavokim 
urmy. Afterwards, he worked in 
the exp .. rt department ot Skoda 
1r1 Prague, Pilsen ang, Czech o-
slavok ia while a part time inter-
national relations instructor a t 
Charle ,; University. 
Coming to · America less than 
seven ) ears ago as a Carneeie 
Ft>llow, Dr. Reiner, taught at va- · 
rious leading universities. He di· 
rected Advanced Army Special 
Training Program in Grinnello, 
Iowa dealing with the Iberian 
Peninsula. He taught in Spain. 
" anct was lhen transferred to tht. 
University e r Ok1anom a. 
Dr. Reiner was called to Wash-
ington from the Untversity of 
Thi~ ''"' :d•u lt1• 11•q11trl'd tn take 
:11 •:1th tu • 11pport and deft•nd the 
111• I 1 :111d 1111\ tl1·gt's pf all Queen 
I~• :111d \ nt , tht •<\t• llt'1ng the-
'11 :- 11111111111 h" sti ll around .. ~o 
u111• '' tll '"' ahl1• to find the U. S. 
'\:1\ \ 111 t h1• ptol't•ss of going 
\\ht 11 t "da111 1wd wt•ll pleased" it 
\\tit h:t\t ' fou11d rls \\!\Y to hell. 
T lt1• < 1111111111 t1•p on ~ Un- American 
l·:tl'., ~: 11·. will. ht• 1nvt'"tigating 
t hos" REI> l11ws on l\lars and the 
lo' H I \\ill ,ti" WUKing an all-out 
1 :in1p:u~11 to 1•1 adH'Hh• from the 
1111(1 1111:11 111P111or~ thnt subver~iv i:> 
l' X p1 1"''io11, " H1•d Tupe''. "Blue 
'I .1 fl•.. will lw -;11hst1t11lt•d. But 
tit" • 1 1111\·11" t111g- thing that 
\\ 111 h.1 \t' h.1pJ>t'lll'<I \ .... 11 b" t il t' 
l • 11 t' 11 t i 1• -\.4 ~l· hrng of hist ry 
V./ 111 l1ttlt' g1 1'.1f:• gr('at, g: andsoi1 
.I 1 • l111w:n ~ ! 1 t':td a l>t>~t George 
\\' :1 J11111:t1111, tht• fathJr of bis 
111t111t1, l·ut t1111' d own \\1th hjs 
l1H It• h.1td1t t .-1 ('h< 11 y t1 <'e'' He 
\1.-all 1a1t - It \~JI ! 1 ead "bh1ck.~rry 
EX-MARINER RETURNS TO HOWARD • 
- Oklahoma to work as Regiona l 
Geographer for the Departm ent 
ot the Interior. Later -he was a p-
pointed chief Of the Iberian 
Blockade cec~ion ot the Fore ifn 
Economjc Administration. D r . 
Reiner worked with the Geogra-
phy Department in PUerta Rico 






. Thi• 11 () T . (' i:-- now in the 
r ' 
pr111'1''" • I CS1·l1·1·t 1111( a t•o-~adet 
1•11111111•1 \\ho \\ tll ... Pl'Vt' ut tht• R.G.'T(' 
I :a ll, \la\ ~!I, and vnrious other 
-\. ,, 
111 •1•:t . lt•ll" ( 'andtdlllt•S lllllSl sub-
111it :- 11:1psh 11 t.s along \\1ith tlteir 
~ 
11:1111t•:-._add1 t•s"1'"· 111(1.•s, etc. 
1:1 ·q1111 1•1111·11ts fnr t>ligibility are 
· s fol I •\\'s : un1lt•rgr.1duate student 
111 :.!•1t·1l ·.,t nnding. n1•ver ha"ing 
I 1•1•u !, f1 ~V°';"·nity, ~oronty, class, 
r 1t!lh11ll t1·a111, :\lny, vr gridiron 
ql1 1•1·11 tl111 i n~ th1• t i nit• nt lloward 
l 'lll \ 1 l "'i t~~. 
----0 
.loin .lht> NAAC'P! 





HO\\:nrd Universi ty h as rea<:on 
to ~ proud of anothe1 one of her 
proteges, J ohn D. C1ps1H1, lJccord-
u1g t :> the repo1 t js-.u d b ' Cap-
ta in B L Hunton .. Adjutant n. 
().T .C. Lt p:1rt1ncnt. Ho :11 d Unr · 
versrty . 
John D Gip-.on 
., ta nd ing record 111 
hns an ou r-
the J\.1erch~nt 
:\ol.111ne Corps He has the d h-
t1nc~IOll or being Ont' ol the fir-;t 
Nefl'Oes to flnl..:h at the Marit1m · 
School, , " hich he entered r~r hi .-
.£_asic tra ining early in 194j, He 
was commissioned Wa !·rant · Off.i- 'l 
eer Radio Operator in April, 1944, 
anct wns made an ensign 1n Julv 
1945. 
Gib"on is perhnps the rnost 
travelled :;tudent at HO\Vard 
University He has sailed tht> At-
lantic Ocenn, the Carib~an Sea, 
the ~teditern•:-in Sea etnd the 
Indian Ocean ; and he has voy-
aged to South Ameri<' a , Africa, 
Persia and Europe. \ 
.... . 
Gipson says that he has al-
ways been the on!) colored of-
ficer aboard ship and has en-
countered very l ittle segregation 
Ile has been i1npressed by the 
unu ually appetizing food on ship 
On his voyage last quarter hf' 
gained 14 pounds. 




advant·ed R.O.'I:.C. hc.i;e this 
quarter. Jlere at flowarrl he tal{t 
an active part in extra-curn ·ula 
uctivities. 
We \VJsh John D. Gipson good 
luck in his career here- where he 
1s maJor1ng in Political Science. 
'\ 
.. where field work was slow »n 
Mona Island . Teaching exclusi.,ve -
Jy in Spanish, articles were- p u b-
lished and be s tarted work on 
h is textbook which has not yet 
been completed. 
Dr. Anthony Reiner .is a m em-
ber of the following Learned So-
c:ieties· The Royal Geograph ical 
Society of Bohemia, The Ame ri-
can Geographical Society, t he 
American Society fQr Profes-
sional Geographers and the Aca-
demy of Political Sciences. 
A l inguist, he spea"~ French 
I - " j f 
Sp:lnish_. Genna~ Czech, Slovac; 
Pol 1s h, Porf uguese, and English . · 
Al 1 of the students at H oward 
University who have come in con-
tact with Dr. Reiner have tound 
him highly if\terested in their 
welfare and 1'ave received m uch 
from their associatiQp with him. 
Answ er to meet a Celebl'tb 
- MISS INGB.ID BERGMAN. 
-ae she appeaiS In ·"The 
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NEW T 
pn vit>ud} had Geology J, II, 0 1· 
III , or had some previous ba~ic 
scientific training in the field of 
~pecialization. Economic Geology 
i s planned to cover t hre(> <1uart••r!'i 
and is the~·fore dividld a i- fol-
lows: Geology 17:-i, given in the 
Fall QuarU-r will be limited to 
the i:tudy of the natural fuels ~uch 
a s coal, oil (petroleum) and na 
tu1al ga:,. Geology 176, eiven in 
the \\'inter Qua rter will di~cu~~ 
the nature of ore<; ..,..,h 'ch are th•· 
Geology is a. s tudy of our na-
turnl ~nvi r onmt•nt, the 1•ardr. It 
i s lhert.>forc always with us:-we 
see it, w•• t ouch it and we mu s t 
t>ubs is t on thin1"; that are derived 
from its min<•ral s G1·ology is 
thl ref o,·e i 11 teresti ng to men, won1-
tn or childr<•n both as a study and 
an avocation. Coal, (Ii\ a11d iron 
ar1· rnore inlt>resllnK to us v.ht>n 
we know how th~y-were formed 
and how tht·y ure minecl 8 1 auli-
ful scent-ry, likt tlw Grand \an-
. ·11 sources of o ur common metal"; yon a111I 1nighty nlountain:-, is sts 
moie awl'"ill piiinK wht•n we know Ceology- 177, given in the Sp r ing 
how it is formed. All of our fun r Quart<-1- will discuss the 1>cononllc 
damental sciences-chemistery, bi- m ineral :-:, build ng materials a nd 
o logy art- iudissolubly wrapped other int•·res ting earth p1oducb 
Fo1· advanced s tuctents In biology, 
up n the phenomena of geology. the J)epnrtmen t of Geology o ffers 
1'his s ubj<'ct is being taug-ht at 
fou r coun;••s in Paleontology, tht• 
your UnivPrslty ! t\tudy of extinct fo rms of l ife. F or 
The lh•partm<>nt of c, ology at 1 . t th f G olo""' J 81 
. · zoo O"'IS s ere nr • t> ,.,~ 
-u l · · fferin" two cours•·s 1n ,., 
nowar< is 0 "' · ·. ' ( Invertebrat.E> Paleontolog y) wh ich 
e le1nentary geology: Phy :-:ical ,\..,ill be offered in tht• Fall Quar-
Geology or .C.eo~orphology, label- r ters ; G<'Ology 182 (Extinct Ve rte-
~. led Geolgy I; H istorical Gi·ology, •brates, Excluding Mammals) 
labdled C<'ology II Geomornh- twhich will bf• offered In the Winter 
ology is tht• .Rtudy 0~ earth f P.a- Quarter; and Geology 18~ (Ex-
tures .ld their meaning. It ~1"· t inct Mammal") \\'hich will be of-
cu~ses the nature and format.'on fered in the c;pring Quarter For 
o f mountain._, plat1•au" and plains botanists a cour: e In Palf'Obotan y 
It explain" earthquake<.;. vol ca.noes • ( Ce<>rlogy 180) ., planned for the 
and the r l'stlei:s \\'Ork of the oct ·~n F r.II Quarter of 1947 Other 
It teaches u s the nature of min- courses will ~· offered a~ occa .. ion 
r eral and rock", ancl discusses ho"· d. a d • 
.. t m n ~. 
th1•y \veather into soib. After If you an• interested in knowing 
learn ing th•·se great truths the mor1· of your earthly environment 
i;tudent is i n vitNI to study Geology vou are invited to talk the matter 
II, or hi"itOr·ieal geology In this ~ver with th<' Head of tht· Oepart-
course ' th<' hii;to1y of the earth is ment, f> r Arthur It Barwick. 
f;tudie<I fro 1n it s primitive s tagt''S Room B-17 in the Chemist ry Build-
to its prtsent co1nplex natur". Th is ipg. The Oftice phone i<t DUpont 
is done by inve~tiga~ing the su·c- llJOO, Ex ·165. 
• cessive layers of sedim entary rocks 
f ormed during th•· long period of 
it hi ~tory Such roeks are cor-
r4•lat.ed by the tllt nature of t~e 
organic li fe (fo~s1lR) that are en-
to1nbed within them! l t is plan-
.,e<l to give a sp•'C1nl course o f ele-
m entary g1 ology to meet tht' needs 
of civil engineer!' This will be 
called J.~ngi ne••r ' ng Geology, or 
Geogololy 21. 
After having master<•d the ele-
mc•nts of geology the student is 
invited to further cont•'mplate the 
I 
Veterans, Note ! 
" 
(Continued from paie 1 > 
1946 as amended. 
A screening team will visit the 
campus late this month. Interes t -
ed students sh<.'uld leave their 
names wi th Benjamin L. Hunton, 
Captain, Infantry_, Howard Univer-
~i ty. 
1>-...-. M'<,nder~ of our globt· The subject Boost 
o[ Min .. ralogy is particularly in -
teresting to s tudents of chemistry 
and engineering ~tudents. This 
cour::...- !s lis ted a s Geology 111. It 
may be taken with, or «Ven b~fore 
the other two courses listed above:,... 
For all other . c0t1rses in the De- " .. 
pnrtin"nt the stucf Pnt must have 











Dr. Arthur M cCracken ll a1 d 
1ng, educator, mathemat 1<·1H 11, a..i-
thor and lecturer of internal 1011a 1 
reputation, recently retired a~ 
president of the Unive1s1l\ ot 
Arkansas after :,pend ing nt:a r Iv 
half a cen tury on its <'.':.lmpu' 
first as a student,, and then <l'i " 
teacher ·and administrator 
Dr. Hat ding 1s a native of Pin~ 
Bluff, Ark., but was reared 1n 
Fa.}etteville, the s ite of the Uni · 
versity of Ar kansas. He enrolle ·i 
in t he ··p~~p department" of th0 
University in 1898, and 1n 1904 he 
was graduated \Vith a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. 
One year later he ;oinccl th 
faculty of his alma tnJlt>, •• ..in 
1nstruc'or in mathe'11al1 c-. Jncl 
with the exception of brief leav~s 
ot absence while completing r<' -
quirements , Cot the Master ot 
Arts and Doctor of Philosoph '. 
degrees at the University ol Chi 
cago he remained on the Uni 
vers ity of A rkansas s taff unti l h1 
re tirement on Januar~ 31st, 191i 
He held su~ce.,s1 vely t h e p< !'ti 
lions of instructor, ass1!'lant pro-
fessor, examiner, registrar, vro-
fessor , director, dean. and p1 est 
dent. He organized the Univ<'r-
5' ity·s General Exten:-1011 Servi(·<• 
1n 1919 and adminis tered thut cli-
vision or the Univer~ity until ht• 
wa" elevated to the pn• id<.'11<:Y. 
of the institution in l 941 • 
Always active 1n alumni af-
fa irs, Dr. Harding \vas S<'<'rct.11v 
Of the University's Alumni Asso-
ciation for a quarter of a c·<.'ntu1 ' . 
a position he relinqu1sh('O a t tht• 
tim e he wa~ elected president 
In Fe bruary, 1946, after h<' hurl 
~ uided the Universi ty through 
the difficult years of World Wn r 
II, Dr. Harding requested his 
Board of Trustee' for perm1ss1 n 
to retire at the end o f the follow-
ing J une, but h e agreed to re-
main in office several month .. 
longer pending selection of hi e; 
successor . 
Dr. Harding's academic fil• lcl is 
mathematics, and he ha... C'Olla -
borated in the writin g of :.i num-
ber of textbooks in a lgebra, trigo-
nometry, and geometr~. H is hob-
by is astronomy, and in this field 
he enjoys an international rC> pu 
tation a ' a speaker and \VI 1te• 
He has d e l ivered a p pr xim:itl'l\' 
2,000 addresses on ast ronomy. 
havip.g lectured in all the statr• 
of the Union and in several Cana-
dian provinces. He is also the 
author of a non-technical book Qn 
astron omy, a book v. h ich qu1 ckl 
hit the best-selling l ist 1n it s 
classification. 
Dr. Harding t" well known as 
an educational administrator. H e 
has visited virtually every high 
school in Arkansa s and h·a c; 
spoken on educational topics be-
fore many groups of profession -
al and business m en and w omen . 
Many ed6"tional honors have 
come to him. He is a past prt><1-
dent of the National Univers11 v 
Extension Associat ion He is ·1 
member of Phi Beta K appa, Sig-
ma Xi , OJnicron Delta Kap p a, the 
American Mathematical Society. 
"no th'e American Astronomicul 
Soc~ty. and is a charter member 
Of the Arkansa s chapter o r the 
Sirma Nu -social fraternity. 
• 
IS THERE A DOCTOR 
IN THE .HOUSE? \ 
I 
AJ µ111'1.1111.;ld~ •'l. l.\ ~ tu It 11 \ 
j..J!'IS d .. dy lill ttllt!Ji \111• d 1t1I t1I 
ll1c U111vt•1 sit~ l lt• tdll1 ::-,, 1v111·. 
'fhl'l>t' s ludt 11 t:; arc lt t'.t lE•d I .' 
011t• full I 111w 1 l1ystt·1.111 :111d 1111•· 
pa1 t t1rnt ph.' s1t·1a11. wl111·h ,,. t 1 
lit• 111 lhl· . lit s 111:1dt•qll.t1 k \ ttl 
!'It' I VI l't' 
t\('tUI d111.~ lo ll1t• t\111 ~11 .1. 1 
Mt•dH~nr As;,oci:1ti<111 thl•J t• s hlluld 
b u11c lull t1111t· thy w1:111 1111 
every eight hunclr <.'d " 1 ud1·11\!S ·~· 
H ov.. :Jl'd\ ::. tuclcnt bod~ 1s \:ui:. 





HOllEH'I E. l\.fART I N, 
0.il tor-. \\'ho scrvt• u s ,111 • to 111• 
t·111n na•nckd fo1 lh<· <'ff1t I< n ) \\ ;l!"i .. 
"'h1l·h t he expedite thur ·ta k . 
bu• not u11t1l th(• Un1V<.'l''1 1 .v 
ll<.••dth Sl'I v11.·e ph1L<':- lour 11. l•1n111•1 p11l1t 11 :d i-t 1c11t•< ini-tructor 
HI JI U\\:tl'd r ' lll\'l'l'Sl t y :tile! present-Ii v<.• mor<' p t.i ~ si<' i ans at th t' ct 1 pos<il of lht' student b d) wilt 
Ho\v:nct l'Omc.• up to par \\'Ith Iii • 
h<'alth scrv1t·c of other l'lllh·:,t• 
----<> 
.. 
W omen's League 
~ 
All do1m1tones c ope1 atcd w ith 
t ht> \\'om1•1l's L<•agut• in their 'tTri p 
A rouncl th1• \\'oriel" ni:1kin1? th1• af 
fair a irr and -.UC'l'('s-.. • 
Eu1· h dornl l<'(Ht•s(.'n t t·rl a d 1ff1•1 
t•nt R<•l·I ion of the• \\'<'rid . ('1 and.ill 
!l ull \\ii :-- lh<• s(·t•ll t' jljf • <al~)>."" 
t•arn1val , C'lnrkt.' Hall ''a" a La t in 
Quar\(•1, Fr11'l.i1•r llal l a ... su 1111•d a 
Brazilian 1tn1 sf)hc·n., :i11d T1 ul h 
I I H II \\'S \hi ll('S('. 
0 
l :\1PHO\' JNG ON THE f>'IC'TIO.N 
' 
• lnlug111at1011 Son1Pthing t hat 
:-t:i~s ho1nt• w1lh the litllt• wn111 -
an , . 
011 h 1·1 husbarnl's 111Khl ou t . 
'" 
15' 
. ... HORlZONT~ 
M cd 1c1 nc.rf ~t·u"' e't:cl ~ 
!i l ndefin1t(• url1(·lt> 
7 H«.>avenly b<>dy 
I 0. Re luted to tht> •H• c' • 
12. f .. 111al 
1-1 Ri ver in Ituh 
15 Fate 
17 lnhabit .. HT1 Suffix 
l!J Ha\\.:li1an w1eat1 
20 BQne o f the body . 
21 Puncture~ 
25 Idea 
28. Ma!i<. ul..in n1C'k1141me 
2!1 Rodent 
31 Smull body of !:and 
3:~ BevPrage 
34 C loth 
35 P <>em 
36 Truly _ 
37 Large r.i0we1 fuf ~hO\"('I 
39 Feminine nume 
40 Behold' 
41 Part <>f ''To b<'" 
4:J P ro1 erty 
46 Ex1<.t ,,. 
4 i. Droop --
4 !.I lndefi111te pcno<l o f time 
50 Court 
51 Cit_y 1n Cal1fo1111a 
53 Prepo!i1 tion 
f>4 T y pe mea..,ure, p l 
55 Bothersome insect 





h pro I t·s ,01 11f -.111 1al s<.·i t•llt'es at 
. " 
1'11• \01 : Ji c'a1ol111a A. and T. Col-
l .. )!1· al (;r1·1·11-.h111 o, wus recently 
g- r u11t .. d 11•.1\ 1· of ahsentc for the 
:-:p1·1ng Q u.11 'l t·1· tu lini!4p his dis-
.,t·rlal11111 011 dtfft·11•11tiul voting in 
ti 1• I ur1 linas. 
\I 1 \l.1rt11 1, "hu I l'tt.'l\ t><l both 
H A a11d ~I.\ . d1•g-1·1•cs from fl.ow-
:11 d, ha 1ud11'd and done• field re-
s1•an h 1111rl11 li111h f{os1•n\vald and 
:-I 1·i:il St 11·111 •' l{t•"1•ar1·h Cou ncil 
f1 •llo\\ hip 111· 1 •X Jlt't't~ lo t•om-
pl1•l1 • hi s prulilt•lll 111 11111~ fCJr the 
.Ju111· 1011\111.ilion at tlw University 
of t hil':tJ!o, a1 "h11·h 1nstitutiC\n he 
• 
1 0 111 pl .. 1 • d h 1 11·sid1·111·•· require-
1111•111 ... r''i.. tht· 1111 JJ 
0 





Ii i /\ \\.'1 ~ 1 · lrlull 
\'hHTJI A l. 
( '1111 J1111t l 1011 
:1 l't•11111 :-.:-11111 
-I l<rut•l 11111 
• 
'" l11dl'l i111l1 • :11 t1cle 
8 
... 






A ... Sl ll'l:llC'd pl l'~S Abbrt>v 
l11t<'rnat11111:il language 
Cl11•m1C'al svmbol 
1 :~ C"l1,,. 1l'l~t1v<• Al>brev. 
Iii lJ111 
2:! Elt·l t 11111 l it k1·t 
i :i Kllll 
:!-I ~r11,11J l'6;1dWi.1\ 
'.'f, P1opt·1tv ol llit• sea 
:! , Co1111C•t·i1on lit·t"' 1•en muscles 
,111d 1>1 <.1111 
:10 ( ; ;i ('0 U S lh11d 
:i:.? I n 1l<1ll•d 
:~:l F<t1r11l\." 11:111 1 .. 
:i:1 Unit 
:~H l11•lp~ 
•:.!. :\111f1l:d 11011• 
44 L:il.>01 
4, Cc1 into 
Hi [x,t•t; :1w:1v "1th 
41 C'l1uc·ll 
48 .Jov 
!"10 I ug i; n 11• ,. 
"•:! Ho\\ iug 1nlplP1n1, 1t 
~.:i P..1 1 t ol ''T o bt>"• 
;,n ,F(.oto<ill '"'· 1tu•11 
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.SPORTS TALK 1 111~·· wt•• 1· 1 cully t rt l 1<:u I Ill 'i.! BISONS EKE OUT . .. ~,anzer Swings 
.111d 41 , tl11• :!5 1 .ith ~(.'I Vld' Ull•l 
ONE and TWO-THIRD Bison ,9, ~~ s 8 F.THRID'-6E 
'-, 11 1 1• , 1·o111111-! llu· B1 11n Wi11t1· 
1.f 2l>ll 10111 Ult' th1 t•t l ull 
hJll :111VY> JY J 1n1•;.d:; 111 
( 11.dt - i 
Cuvk~ POINT WIN OVER 
• . • 
' . 
• 11 111 11•• • b IP.IL :Jl·<•Vt' Jllll IJt•- I I.di l•d t·tl·t 1.1 ~urt: ly h.Jll .t 11 .. 11- MORGAN IN RELAY • Tl1e Ilbwurd B1st'n~. playinar 
tltc11· firMt bast·ball game since the 
lalt 20's. fell virtim to th~ Pan-
th('rs of East Orange's Panzer 
College. The tilt was anybod.> s 
1•11 111(• up until the ninth when the 
Pa nthers sent two Bi:;on hurlers 
t •> th•· s howc>rs with a nine 1·un 
I lld l h t • 
.1tJll1·l1 1 
II t•I d11t• itll Howard 
lllrlcl IJt· g1 VC1l a cl1 :-;-
l • \ 1ll m dHI 111 add 1-
dr t•d ,11 h h·l(•-; coulc.l l.>C µ1 uv1dc, I 
10 1 II lt le IOOl't.' than the "Chi 1 " Robe1 on 's tremendous 
heave of l 81 ft . 9 in. in the Jave-
' 
• ·~ Ill(' p 1 ICC j.)(" I rnan ,. 1111 throw µ1 oved to be the mar-Il l ti h 1·d 
II II Iii lht u uul It tl<'t Every Tl11s would kc, J.> o ur heroc:s g in of vic to ry for the Bison th1n-
clads u\ the 31 d Annual Howard 
Rela~s held here lust Saturday. 
_ 1111· ,, 1.1 011 lt·:irn 111vacle:- h" 1111111 w.ii.t1ng valuable time \\U1t-
f'l.1:r 1111! ~u·ld 1t· h~h 11ot Oil(' L>ut int t, be. ('I Vt.'d un bJl'•nct:d, un-
• 
.a d vt.· .. .i111• tilt· """" 111" n•.1 ouably µ1 u:<'d me .. I:.. Ill ne.1r -
J t1• .1ol1111111 tr .1!11111 ~lw- I 11•- i. . ., 1 J f(.' 
u ul 1111• llldt>nt hod~ or t<>U· !> t• 1nan,> u .od athlc·tc 
, • b ... 1111 tf,, <1dn11111st1 :1 t11111 101 ,.111 cli squnl ili t•d fo s· hol .1 1e 1, a-
' q \11 11111( Il l :111d .. gCll( ... ii "'~II" I doll I know of ~llh Ol!t_.. 
( \ • '• 1 • 
I .i11d 1dl dllluclt• I don ' t how ... t, 111d 1111~ 4 :1s<.• 1Cl't"1tly, how<.•ver, 
,111\ 01 ,d(• . .i un1vt·\u1t) .• 1 do i t• int•1nb<•i th:•• 1n '44 , a s ta .· 
t• 1 h• • k 101 :1th4 t'- t " •" 1111 l ttt• 1~: 1 .;J. <• t ball 1c•am wu<; dis• .. 
11 .. 1 '. f1 11 oll'o t1ft·n11t l/.( 1101:11 ::. q11:d11it•cl by n<.• r•J I •()., (• J)I OU.J-
I . t 'o dct 11•' n1llt•11t1lP pn1lt•s- tion:i l 1 t•f.)<nt s tha t was sent 1n 
1011,d Il l llu t , I· '~"· l<'t•I, lh.1t · ;1t tilt• t•llCI 111 si x W<.'C'k" M.n l>c 
1 1 , 1, 1 1 .111 p u, J<1l1~ '~h uld lw tht• tt•ath<'i · \\OUlcl h.1v(• dont> 
1 • 'I \ ' d 1 •1 .1tli l<·ll' ". "lht•t• Joh. \\l ollg l>y ov<.•1l<ok1 11i: t h at 1nar:. 
, , 1 Ji.1\ .. 111 1 1• < 11"11t·d 'l'ht•y • t But 11 1 " t•1 <' kf<•p111g ti ' <' G.1t ::. 
1 t , o ll 1 1·, l.111111·.it11111·s :i111t 01 llt•av<'11 Jnd that w<'I c that f 
I I o l ••\ 1'1 \ lfllil' :.;1• .111 (1 lllll -
I . I \ 11 JS Ill l ,1 1<111 l oJ lllll 
t I 1l1t 111 1:1v1• J U I> p1 t·ll'I t•11u· 
I 1 I ' .1 t 1J(i I~ ,1 • I~ I 101 gov -
' 
, I\ l t I\" 1 I Sl' I \'H ( • 
111 1 I 1· 11•111·1· to ~ nldiers . 
1 11 1 11 11 1· · thi s wouldn't 11<•1 <' 
I '.J. t 
I 
\ I< lhP 11\l'll 1 •l.1y h.t 1 d t I. 
, •ll dd 1•1\1 • .i s .i I" .1c t1 c.il 
• • 11 It 1111 ITT ,;l t1ltl11111g'! 
II 111 111.ll\\ good at11lt•i1• . 
. t 1 1 1• 11 11 .111· ton·c·d 1{1 "t'?i 
1 1 I !11\ ll lt ' l ll oil ("lllllJlls 
J'lcr• t" 1'111 1 1::. a way by 
• ,. 1·<111\I gt t n101 <' ou t o t 
1, ~ · 11 ; 11•:11n• < 1111 ti o l the11 
< ' t ( 111 , 1111 1 1>011 t ~t· t lllf' 
II< ' 
I 1l 11 t 11H 1 :111 lh:1t 1ht• 
l1ould "1 \ ' t' f1 <'<' f1 o I t 
.1tl h 11· J'1n 011 1 ~ sugges t -
l I ould cio .1-, 1na11y 
.111 I 11 O\' lll t• food \\'i lh 
I>< \ 1·.1 I I ll •• ucl l'•llo. If' 
( . Ill I (I I ' 11(1\\' (X,n t lf' JI 
II ' It not pl .tt'I i('a I \Vht•11 
lt'.ll ht•r ·.., WOI S C Ill, I cl let h1111 
1h111uvh On l'- 1. 011d I I oug:i, t h:it 
tt·:i r hcr p 1· h,1bly d1dn"t c•vt n ~no._,. 
that the m.111 who tlu.nkect wa-
t hp s t .II .. Siii (. (> Vt' ry fe\\ lt't1l'ht>1 S 
t ' \ ' l'll hot h t•1 t ·1 :1'Hnd the ganies 
\\.'p , ll' U1 t11 folgC't tht> tact that 
111 .i \V:t at h lt'te .. at£' l1k1• ;wto1 
T hi y do the11 ht> l'- t b<'for<' th c•1 
nlos t <•11thus 1:1 , t1 l' uucl1enc<'. \Vhat 
Jaughl('l" 1s to the comccl1a n and 
:11 pl aus t• 1s td the ac tor, C'h<'<· r 
:111<1 shouts a 1 <' to thr athlete- the 
t.1µe1 s that 1gn1te hi~ la tc111 {'n<'r-
~:y 
. 11 \Vt' tl11 (' t'. s tudenb, teacht>L 
and adn11ni~tn1t<i r, get on the ~ 1d <• 
nl tit<• athlt•te. evt>r ~· ga1ne wouln 
b · ,1 vil'to1y-;- w111 , lo.,(', <II" d rtn•.'. 
\Vh;tt clo you ~ay ' Oo \\'<' <'Cl-
01 ~1.\lt' with them or do \Ve bu.' 
them 1necl:il..;'• 
• 
Join th~ NAAC'.P! 
'Mr. s.B. Ethridge, Student 
of Journalism •here at the 
• 
'Capstone' is Guest Co/Um-
Going into the la!>t event tht• 
l\.1organ Bears held a 33 2 3 lv 
30 J 3 lead over the B1son s It 
wa ._ at this point tha t Roberson 
tonk firlit J>lace 1n the joyel1n 
lh1 ow bnng1ng the "~aµstoner's" 
total l o 35 I 3 and giving them 
a I 2 3 pcHnt 1n..11 gin 11vc1 the 
B.tl t1moreans 
R l>crson ~dong w ith M organ 's 
Don Ro .... s \\/<IS high r>ollll 1nan 
\\1th 13 )>01nts. 
In the scholastic d1v1<s1on 1t was 
C<ll dozo all Ch(' way The 1nd1-
\ 1du.il hon o rs went to Cardozo's 
1\.1:.in·<'llus Boston, w h) won the 
JOO. took second 111 broad Jump, 
and a11cho1 ed the 440 and 880 re-
l<ly s lo VICtOI ) 
2- M il<' Relay- Morgan (W1l-
l1dllh, H.irdt'n , Drent, Dixon ); 
Lincoln: V irgin ia Stat<' Time: 
8•25 ~ 
120-yd H igh Hur(lles - Ross 
(Morgan ); Carnpl>ell (M organ ); 
Lindsey ( H o ward ) Time: · 1.fi.3 . 
-880-~ d . Rel a) - L1t1roln (Thorn-
• as. Lancast<>1 Rob111-.on, .Jones) , 
Howard ; V11g1hnL Union. Tuue: 
t ·30 
220-yd Low .Hurdles - Ross 
CM01 gan ); W ells ( H owa1d ); L~nd-
- S<'> ( Howard). Ttnl(' ·27 3 
Sprint Medley Rela) - V11g1nia 
Uni n (Smith, Ba:<tl•r, M1tc.hell , 
Baucom), L in col n ; Morgan . Time: 
3.39.4 . 
1 100-.'<I. Dash-Jones (LintulnJ: 
Thom:.is ( Lincoln l, T it> for 3rd-
Croome., (•Morga 11 ) . Ross ( U 111011 ). · 
Time: 9·9 
Mile Run Dixon ( Morgan), 
Parker (Vu . State); J ohnson 
<L:iSall<>> Time.: 4 ·4 2 8 
440 yd Rch1.\ Lincoln (Thotn-
as, Lancas ter, Robinson, Jones): 
Howard ; Sh.iw Time· ·44 9 
Mile . Relay V1rg1n1a Union 
(Baucom. W are, B;1 xter. Smith); 
J\.1organ, H O\vard. Tim<' : 3 ·25.2. 
~ 
plu r,r<>. 
Il c> v1·Je s t.a1ted the game by 11ingl-
1ng t c1 1 ight and after being sacri· 
fit"t•d to second, scoi:e.d.. . when 
Howard's Uun1phries • booted 
Cionlano's grounder. 
Th<· ~Bi!'wns t•v<' n<•d the count in 
tlu· botton1 bf th<• first \.vhen Bus 
l·'1LzKt•ra l~l s ingled home Ashley 
\\h o had gotten on by virtue O• 
lil'ing hit by a pitched ball. 
~rlther t<>am sro red 1n tht> 
'<·<·tind in ning. 
In the top of the thit·d Giordano 
w:tlk('d, went to "<'<'Ond on Houze'b 
pa!'s hull and sco1 e<l \.vhen Pat 
Ryan si ngled tt- l'enter. 
The Bi-.ons !ai ll'd to score in the 
third. 
Feen~ .> s tal'ted the fourth by 
w llong and went to third when 
.\ shl<·y dropped Fein's fly to center. 
I t•fkandinos s ingled to left send-
ing ho1nr Feeney with the Panth-
l'l"s third run of the game. 
Th<' Bi s 111s failc·d to score 111 the 
f ou rt h. 
:\c1lht•1· tean1 srored in the 
f 1fth or s ixth innings. 
\\'1th two a way in the t<'P of 
l111• "'l'\'t•nth Jlun1phries booted 
Ryun ·~ g1 oun<lt•r Then Balbanow 
singlt•d · ~t-nding Ryan to third. 
Hyan seoreci wKen f'armer l<'t 
l·: llis' Lhl'ow go th1 u him. Feeney 
going to !'t>(•ond. Balbanow ~cored 
Panz1 .. rs' fifth run when lloward's 
Ha11dolph bobbled Feins' grounder . 
.. Hundolph "alked t<' start the 
:-<'' en th for the Bisons and advanc-
<·<I to second when Benny Batts 
\\•alked. ';rhen Big nus F1tzg_rald" 
doubled to center sco1·in~ Randolpll 
and Batt!'. 
The Panthers scored again in the 
<•ighth when Bevrlt> doubled and , 
wc•nt hon1c on Ryan's Single to 
<ente r. 
ist tor this issue. f • .,..,_. Broad J 'Urn i>-Dannell • ( Jl o\v-
The B isons cam e back in the 
1•1ghth to s<:or(' twice a s Danny 
\ \•al. who was hit by a pitched 
t .• 111. \\•cnt to second on a wild 
pitch nncl stored on Bubba Ellis' 
,j1.1vl1-. Another \vild pitch sent 
Ell i" tn "t'< onct from whence he 
sl'OI (•d wjl<>n Broo ks , batting for 
BALL BATTING AVERAGES 
(• 7 I 
11 I ll 
.I , t 1•1 1111 
1-i: I I h 
l'.illl t ' 
I I.tit s 
H .i 11 d 1olph 
t•; l•t! , •l \ t • 
11 11 .. 1· 
1\111,.i,. 
I 'I I 1 
I I h o 
l ' l. \tl 
• 
































\A/EEK END SPORTS SCHEDULE. 
• 
I H .\l ~• ..! .• PENX HFL.A Y~ 
• 
.. 
B \ <..; FB \I.I. :!'l:h FT RFLVO IH 
l"I :-.; ' I'\ t tlt h 11 :\:\IPTON lt-IS T .• 
. ._,. Fr BEL\ 'OIR I 
------o----.;.._-
LATE SCORES 
Ll \~Efj.\ LL-Bison ,-10· M D.w .:....... . 
B ( fl S '.!1. N,1\\ Qtr:. " K ''-4. 
































ant J: Robin ... on Shaw); Vnugh-· 
ters Morga n ) . Dis tance· 23fl 
6 1n 
Shot Put RobersOfl ( Howard); 
\V'1ll1s (Va State); W haley ( Mor-
~an) Distan ce 42 lt 3 3 4 111 
High Jum1>-Doub (Howard): 
Ross (Morgan). 6 way t ie for • fl an i"', ~ inirlt·d thru the> pitcht>r's 
3rd- Vaughters ( Mo rgan ); Thom- hox. • 
as (Howard) ; Lindsey ( Howard ), \\'hat hafJ.n<'d to the Bisons 
Robinson (Shaw ); Patterson ir1 tht• nint houldn't have hap-
( L incoln ); Wa liter (Lincoln) . Dis- pened to · e' proverbial dog. 
tance · 6 ft . 4 1n ' ,\\' it h Jefferson" nC'w pitching for 
Discus - Hurley (Va State); ""l' Disons, F eeney led off the 
Roberson (Howard ); Pulley inninl!' by doubling to left. Feins 
(,Lincoln). Distance: 137 ft. 3 in . ' llH:1} <foubli!d past :.rice at third 
Javel in - Roberson (Howard ); ~<'II < in .~ Feeney home. Letkan-
P urnell (Shaw ); Hubbard ( Mor- · din s wa!'; safe when Ellis bobbled 
gan ) Oi, tance 181 rt. 9 in his grounder Feins taking t h ird. 









S tate . 
Union 
. . . . ' .. 
' . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
Scholastic Division 
Cardozo .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
35 1/ 3 
33 2/ 3 
25 1/ 3 
12 
11 1/ 2 
7 1/ 6 
I 
33 1/ 4 
25 Armstrong . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Douglass . . . . • . . . . . . . . 12 
Phelps ... · ~ . . 11 
Bl:>y$' Club . ~. . . • . . . . . 8 
1/ 4 
1/ 4 
:1;111 .Jt•fferson went to the showers 
"" hti walked Bevrle. Patrice 
ca me in to pitch fo r thl!' Bisons. 
Patrice's t hird pitch was wild and 
Ft•ins !"('01ed with LefkandinC'S and 
n .. vrh· ad,·ancing. Patrice's next 
11itl'h \\'as wild and both runners 
st"ored a!"> Bus Fitzgerald searched 
for the missile. Buicko. then 
t 
HavJng w on the Howard Re-
lu.>s und i.hown well in the Seton 
Hull Relays, Coach Harry Wood's 
lhuH:lutl::. a1 t stt f<>t their stiffest 
t·ompetttion of the year, The 
Pe11n Rel:l .> i., to be held at Phila-
delphia's· Franklin Field this 
week-end. • 1 
On Friday af~ ernoop the sprint 
relay teams will take to the cin-
ders. The 440-yard relay com-
posed of Charlie Jupirer, Bill 
Hall, Art Smith, and Jhn Tucker 
will run its trial heat at approxi-
mately 3:00 p.m. and the 880-
yard relay team composed of 
CharHe Jupiter, Dick Lee, B1U 
Hall and Jim Tucker will run 
Its tria l heat abou t 4:30 p.m . 
Saturday's competition will 
l find Chris Roberson in the Jave-
l in T hrow at 10 a.m., Roger 
Goodson and Charlie Dannelly in 
the Broad Ju.mp at 10 A.M., Hu-
bert Doub, Allen Thomas, and 
Hughie Lindsey in t he Hiih 
Jump at 2;00 P .M., and the r elay 
team o r Dad Brieht, Basil Keene, 
Miguel Pulido, and Bootsy Col-
lins s tarts in onl of the Class 
Mile rela.>s at approxi~tely 4 
P.M. ' 
In the Invitation 100-yard Dash 
which gets underway at 4:30 
P.M, Charlie Jupiter is seeded 
number 1 in heat number 2 (4:-35 
P .M. ) and Captain Jim Tucker 
who is at present nursin1 a pull-
ed riuscle, is I(sted as a provi-
s ional starter. 
Remainder of Track Schedu.le 
May 3-0pen date. 
May 10-C.I .A .A . open meet, at 
Hampton, Va. 
May 17-<:.I .A .A . championships, 
at Greensboro, N.C . 
on Patrice's fourth wild pitch of 
th<• inning. Balbanow scored as 
.Ellis booted Feins' grounder and 
Patrice went to the showers when 
he walked Lefkandinos. W i th 
Coach Tom Johnson now pitching 
for the Bison, McCartney doubled 
ove1· Christain's head in center 
s<·o1 ing- Feeney and Lefkandinos. 
BE>vl'I~ wa~ c;illed out on strikes 
to end the inning. 
Batts s tarted tht' ninth f<'r the 
Bisons by being hit by a pitched 
bal~ f or the s econd time of tbe 
arterncon. 
Howard (4) 
Ra nclol ph,2b 

















( I ) Ba lt(•d 
Punzt>r (15) 
AB R H 0 A E 
3 l 0 0 1 0 
2 l 0 3 0 1 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
12-0201 
5 1 4 4 1 1 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0 
l 0 0 3 0 0 
1-=L 0 0 6 1 0 
1 l 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 2 2 1 
2 . 0 .l 0 0 1 
4 1 1 2 1 1 
3 0 0 4 8 1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 
for Harris in 8th. 
AB R ff 0 A E 
lJt>vilc, ll> . 6 :l 2 7 0 0 
Oukko,2b 4 ' t 0 2 3 0 
(;1onlano.ss 5 2 2 1 l 0 
Uyan,rr . G 2 2 J 0 O 
Bnlhano\\,3b G 2 1 l 1 0 
Fet>nct,c . 3 3 l 14 0 1 
Feins,cf 6 1 2 0 0 0 
Lefl\andinos,lf . 4 2 1 1 0 0 
B•·ozang,p . 3 0 0 0 13 0 
I 
1 H \t I\. SF'J'O\; lL..\.l.L REL.A YS 
l ·1 . ... s :\I 111• RelJ ~ B tsOnf- lst Place. 
.Llbland 1 • .. • • • 8 
Dunbar {'O.C ) . . .. ~ . . . 8 
\\ alked and scamp<>red to third a s 
<; lonlano ~ingled to right. Buicko 
~l·ored and Giordano went to 
Sf'COlld as Bat.t:"' .. 1Jropped Ryan's 
lone fly . Balbanow walked and 
Wt'nl tn second with Giordano 
sroring on Patri~'s wild pitch. 
Feeney walked , then Ryan " scored 
~fcCartney,p 2 0 1 0 3 1 
l' .1'11 p1 11"'h1p 880-Yard R<'lav- Bisons--2nd Place 










Dunbar ( Md.) ... .. :. . 2 1/ 4 
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